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IITHODUCTIOl 
Qhl^mnln of plants may b® ©aus«d by mmmrom 
stich m$ defiel«ii@y of mlntyal elemsnts in th@ soll^ faetors 
contributing to ineffleient-absorption, and antagonism or 
obstruetion of M«taboli# proeetsts within the plant» 
fh« ntmtrous fmotors #ilch may arls# to inttrfer# with 
the absorption m&. mtillssatlon of iron mak© it dlffieult 
to indloat# th« emot earns® or eauses of ©hlorosls, fh#n 
a d®fl©i#noy «3;iitf that is du® to soil eonditlons, iron 
may b« added to the soil In a readily aTailabl® formf or th# 
soil r«aetlon may b@ alt@r»d to rtnder iron in th@ soil 
a-vallabls| or th« plant® may be spraytd idlth iron salts* 
B©fl©lenei@s du® to antagoniim from other mineral #l®ments 
are mor# difficult to r®Bi»dy, fh» natur® of tho- antago-
nlstle @l«m«nt or ®l®m®nti 'and oondltions (soil and eliaat#) 
undor whieh th« plants'ar« growing or ha^® b©®n growing all 
have a bearing on th« problta. 
Iron d#fiol#ney ehlorosis' li perhaps the most wld#-
spre-ad and b«®t teiowi.# Alaost as long as research has b#®n 
oonduet©d on th© nutrient r#qmir»m«nts of plants, iron d®-
flciency iymptoas hav# hmn roec^niaed and th# nature of 
absorption and utillg&tlon ^ of this ®l@m®nt studi«d, luoh 
of th® early, work originated in ar#a». whtr# plmnt® w®r® being 
grown In alkaline soils, &t where plants were introduced into 
tempsrat© habitats from tropical and sub-tropical regions. 
Most of the toils'and th© water used as a soure© of 
soil moisture in eomaepcial g3p«#iil30us©s in Iowa contain 'rtla-^ 
tivelj high fuaounts of ealclua and imgnesiuai salts, Th.® 
presene® of tbiese basic salts in the ioil solution will gen-
trallj produc® eonditions which promote iron ehloroais and 
ar© d«l@t@rious to th© best growth of ©ricaetous plants* 
The ®ff#et of soil aeldifylng t®.chiilqu®s on th® growth of 
aaaleas growing un4@r local eondltlons was investigated bj 
Ballhorn and ?ola C1S48), In continuing this study# For©t 
(1948) eonductsd an #xp®ria®nt on th© effects of cart&in 
fertiliztra and potting media on th® growth and flow@ring 
of azaleas, 
fh® current investigation was initiated for_ th© purpose 
of studying the effeetit of fertilisers * potting media, and 
soil reaction upon th# <|uantitles of ferrous and f®rrie 
iron in th® soil and l®a¥@s of aasaleasj and th© relation­
ship of these two forma of Iron to the foliage color, 
nxuttbsr of flower buds and plant quality seores of th@ planti 
when watered with hard (tap) water and soft water# 
iifiiw Of siffimroai-
Soil paetori 4ff@cting tii© Absorption 
aad ltiltsati0n of Iron 
file ®rieae®ous oi* so <sall#d "aeid-loviag** plants af© 
less t©l@rant t© ©onditions not optiswa foi» iron ftv»il» 
abilitf ant utilisation than most othar plants# lb,#ti»i» 
this sensitivity is dm® to intffitieney in th® absorption 
and mtilizatien of iron or tO' ssnsitivity of th® plants to 
antagonism fro® other' ©Itments is a probltm as ytt not 
answertd aft®r mmeh restareh# eo0p«r (1950) states that 
plants natiw t© hwsid rtgiona are eonsld@r«d aeid tolerant 
btestts# th©y pos0®ss a M@0i»isa which enables them to grow 
sueedssfmlly wh®r« th@ r®lati¥#ly w«ak eations, sueh as th® 
hydrogen ion* prsdominat# in soil eolloids# H® states 
further that plants ar® protested fro® ©xeessiv® aecti«iila-» 
tions of mineral nutrients by phyl©g©ii®tio meehanisas of 
seleetiv® aeeiaamlation and ©^elusion# 
Dseomposition of orgaaie »att«r in tha soil results in 
th® r«l@as© of iron in a fom that is r®l&tiT®ly availabl® 
for absorption by plants, ©ilbsrt (194©) states that th« 
addition of any rsdwoing organie inattsr# smeh as erop rssi-
du«s# peat or aanwr## will in«r®as® th® supply of availabl® 
iron#- whieh he eonsidtrsd to b® th« farroms fo», beeaust 
orgaaic acids rtleased in d»€ompo«itlon Mdue# the iron to 
this fom. The iron thus r«l@«s®d forms eomplex ions with 
th© organie residues, ®T®n after r#oxldati©n, and is main-
tain®d in solution at pH values tlm^t womld preeipitat© f©rri© 
oxides, Smyth# and Sehaidt (19301# howtveri stat#d that, 
®xehang®abl@ ferrous iron in organi© eoafl®x«s is mor® easi­
ly oxidized than th® Inorganic foms, 
Willis (1936) proposed that high pH*s in organic soll« 
may aotmally result in th® r@leas« of larger qm.antitl@s of 
availabl® iron b#e&us® th« iaer®as#d aetivity of alero-
organisas will ©atis® a mor® rapid hreaWomi of organic 
»attsr-# and th@ prodiastion of reduetif® aiat#rlal. In agree­
ment, Kllnan (ISSf) itat#d that iron is returned to th© ioil 
in plant residues as a coapl©3c ftrrous anion, and that this 
iron ean only b® mad« afailabl© again for plant us« through 
the aotlvitles of mieroorganlsaia which br®alc do.wn th® or-
ganle matter and ohang® th© iron baek to th« eationie fom» 
If aeration is ad«quat« and th® teaptrature high enough, 
iron is changad to f#rrous bioarbonat#, whieh th«n oxidises 
and is pr®oipltat®d a« hydrat«d ferrous oxld#. If tht 
temperatur® 1» low and aeration inad«<iuat®t iron is liber­
ated as a coraplsx ftrrous anion and remains in solution' 
©ven tHid«r strongly alkalint eondltlons* Und»r prolonged , 
anaerobi© conditions in alkaline solution® or soils, iron I 
; 
is d®poslt6d as f«rrous carbonate and sulfide.* 
Kllman states also that farri® Iron eoabined with 
organic aelds in the cafclonlc fom may be aowi ^ in the soil 
solution, and appears to b# r#duc«<l to tb# ferrous form by 
soil mi«sroorgani.sas in a aaimer similar t© tl»t already stated 
for the eombin®d f#rroua iron. 
Several workers .studying iron nutrition (^lyj 1951 j 
lilad# 193@| Asana, 194S| Forst, 1948)^ ha^s r®eognizi®d that 
the pH of the loil solution has littl® dir@et «ff#ct on the 
ability of a plant to absorb and utilis® iron. Ply 11931) 
found that supplying eultur®# of Lemna inaJor in wat«r with 
inorganie iron r®sult®d in rapid prteipitation or unavail­
ability of th® iron wh«n the'aolution was neutral or near 
neutrality# lh»n organic iron Cferri© oitrata) was add#d 
to th® ©ultur«s an optimum pi was obaerfad for taeh eon-
©©ntratioa of iron. Bi® data Indiest« that lupplying iron 
in an organi© fora would makt it aTailabl© ^and•r oonditions 
whieh would normally indue# chlorosis in plants growing in 
alkalin® msdia, and ar« in accord with th« stat®a®nts and 
work of Klinmn |lt57), Willis (1936) and Clilbtrt (194S). 
Milad (1939) obs«rv®d that plants with fibrous root 
syat»ms (aunflowtr) tend to produe© sufficient carbon di-
oxid® to glv# th# rhl20iph#r@ an a«id reaetion# and in this 
way ineraas© the absorption of iron. I/upines growing in 
th© same alkalin# agar atdim* wer# ©hlorotie and unabl® to 
grow noraally, fh« eoarst root systam of th®s« plants seaaad 
to r®duc@ th«ir ability to absorb iron. 'McCiomb (1941) r«-
ports similar results for forast tr®« spaeias. 
-•6« 
When working with rlea, Asana C194S} found that no iron 
defipitney sym|>t6as were «i;hlbit#d by growi at pS 
values near aeutraliti- so long a® •aiHaoiiia nitrogen was ustd 
in th® eultur© itlutions* mm nitrat# wm smppll®*! InstdftA 
of aofflienla th# plants w«r® ©hlorotie and imalsl# to assim* 
11at# iron, 
Th© pi of th© a©dium and foliage eolor C^lslbl® syop^ 
toias of chlorosis) w#r® found to b© eorr®lat®d bf For®t 
C1948) in an ®x:p®ria@Bt with azaleas grown in s®v@ral potting 
media and f#rtlllf«d with various inorganic ehtmleal ferti-
liztrs, but residual trtatment @ff«ets w@r® ©quallj Im­
portant, fh® data indicated that, regardless of pH, if 
solubl® iron Cf«woii« @mlpbat«) was added to the potting 
mediixm la combination with elemental sulphur# ®i;€'flcl©nt 
amounts of iron were rendered available to meet the plant*® 
nutritional requirements• 
Thorn®, and Walla'O® (1944) contend that the, foim in 
which th® iron oeeurs, and th® gtn#ral oxidatioa»r#ductlon 
potential of th« soil are th« most significant factors In 
determining iron availability, fh®f found that ferrous 
iron is not a® r@idlly pr®cipltat«d as th® hydroxid®, and / 
may b® availabl® to plants in, low lia# soils with pE valu##' 
as high as 8»0» 
Qlesan 11955) n@t®d that if ferri® cltrat® or huiaus ; 
/ 
©xtrae.t wa,s supplied corn growing in Enopp*s solution at,./ 
pH 6 to 7, th® plants failed to, ihow.,,eMoyosl-f , ilBptoas 
wMoh w@r# in eirid®n®# wb.#n, f#x«rlo ,elilorid® was ma©d a» a 
s,oure® of iron. In this pH rang## inorganie iron was fomnd 
to b® precipitated in the Tfticular bmdles, but the addi» 
tion of iron in a eoaplei; organic fom prevtnted this* Using 
rEdioacti'T# iro,n .in oultnr© solutions# Biddulph (1948) ob» 
serir#d that th® l®air#i of kidn.«y bdan plants eontained max-
iffium quantities of iron wh@n th® pE of th# eultiar© solution 
was 4,0 and wh»n h® used 1,0 pp» f®rpie hunat® as a soure® 
of iron, 
fh® work of Praneo and, Iiooais (1947) ihowi tlmt iron 
absorption from emltur® iolutions was r«diio@d by phoaphorui, 
probably by ion©, ftt pH Talu®s of S,0 or higher, ev®n 
when organi© iron was used. fh®y suggest that this diffi­
culty may be minimisstd by th# us® of Ca,g(?©^)2 ^ soure® 
of phosphorus and th« -laainttnane® of pH»s b#l©w 5,0# or th® 
altsrnat® addition of iron and phosphoru®, 
Col@aan (1049) found that ,1a th@ sours# and fin© olay 
fractions of c©,rtain loami,all th® phosphorus h®ld by th® 
eoars© elay and most of the phosphorus h«ld by th® fin® 
olay ar# fixed by ,fr®« iron and altjainu» oxides. In Poret's 
worte (1948), agalsas roealTlng a eoapltt® fertilizer eon-
tainlng phosphate phosphorus had stgnifioantly low®,r foliag# 
eolor aoorss than thos® plants growi in th® saae media 
without th© ©oapi,«t« fertilizer, fht pH values of th© potting 
media w«r» not #t,gnifieantly different.. fh®s® rtsults 
••8«» 
©iigg®@% timt phosplioniB r®act«d soa® Qf th@ available 
iron ia tlie a«dia, i Ballhefn (194S) fomd that aeidifiea-
—1 
;tl©n of alkaline peat with sulfuric aeld deor«as®d 0hl©r©sis; 
: 
•;©f aaalea, but the same tr©ata«iit with phosphoric ft©id in- / 
••ereased chlorosis. As furth®r ©Tidene®- of the suggested 
iron»phosphonis reaitionj Biddalph (1948) found th&t radio-
iron and phoiphorms r®aot«d oa tha root surfao# la the 
pr®®@nc0 of an abiandane# ©f phoapherus to render both un» 
Available to b®aa plants. 
fhe data of Colaaan (lS4t) iiidie&t# that th#r» are two 
aeehaaisns rssponsibl© for ph©#phat® fixation in aoili, 
on® whieh operates abow pH §.,0 and fixei it iaaiediattlj* 
and another whleh operates b«low pi S.,0 and fixes phosphates 
Bor© slowly#, Abev® pi §..0# iron ii l#ss solmble (propor­
tionately) than phosphorus} any r®aetioii bttwssn iron and 
phosphorus would* th®r®for#, tend to redu©# th® iron to a 
•eritioal lev®l« 
Hopl:ins (1930) fomd that th® iron in a solution of 
f#rri© ehlorld® eould b« m&lntain«d in th® oxidiiS@d foim in 
th® present# of sodium eltrat# by the addition of sangan®®®, 
H® oba«rv#d further that .y®as-t eultures ©ouM r«due# iron 
to the ferrous fora ®o long as aanganes© was absent from 
the cultures.. Sine# iron probably functions'a®tabolic&lly 
and is absortosd in th® rtduoed at»tt. Its aotiTity is sharply 
curbed by mangan©s@. The 'higher oxidising potential of 
mangan«si> and Iti pr®s®ne« above a eertain minlmuii 
oonetntratlofii maintain iron in th© oxidized f©m {S©ai©'i*s 
and Shlir®., 1942). They found also that the optimtam ratio-
of soluble iron to solubl® laanganti® was 1#S t© S.S f©r soy­
beans, and that abo¥0 or b«low this value* pathological 
aymptoms d®¥#l©p®d» . 
IPearse (1944) produe«d iron defieitaay symptoms when 
h® add«d manganest to wa.t#r eultures in lialch strawberries 
wer® growing normally at low Iron le-^tli., fh© eonditlon 
eould then b® corraettd by iner^asing th® quiatity of iron 
in the cultiares, B®nn®tt (1945) observtd also that aangan-
m® applieations eould indtide Iron d®fl©i«iiey symptoms in 
tomato, lorri® (1947) found tfcat iron defieitney symptom® 
of Isguiaea mm not identical with thos® of manganes# 
toxioity* 1© foitt'id also that added Iron r@dmo©d mangan@s« 
•toxicity symptoms in etiltur# ioltitiona b«eams<i it r«du0®d 
the abiorption of »angan#s©, 
fhe Sh-readings of soils were fomid to b« affected by 
iron and mangants®# orgattifls matter and pi (Kohhkt, 1935| 
Willis, 19M| Wint«r®, 1940). Willis fotmd that th® Ih 
readingi of a ffoil d«ersas®d with inereastd lia® applioa* 
tiong and Inere&iing pH# conditions whieh favor preoipita* 
tion of iron. Winter® ®tat#4 that a high pH favorsd pr«-
eipittttion of f«rroms salta, and that h® eomld obtain th# 
sam® rtsults with high Ih potential, Th® findings of H#lnta# 
(1934) art in, agr®»ai@at with th® abov® in that In soils hav­
ing high Ih pottntialB, the pi was low and th© laangants# 
03tid© itnd f©rrl© ©xid® oont#nts high. In eontrast to tlD&s# 
findings, Tolk (.1938) stated that variations In Eh in several 
arabl® Alabama soils stmdltd w®r« not dlr#etly related t© 
plant growth. 
Gu®st (1044) ohsarvad antagonism between .iron and mag-
nesltaa. In alkalin® sand eultmres containing basde magnetiiam 
earbonat® and aagnttlt#, eitrui s#®dllngt grew poorly and 
w#r® iron ehlorotle. fhos® planti grown in emlt«r«® withomt 
magn@sim earbonat® aad® good growths provided finely powdertd 
magnetlt© was pr®.a«nt« fh« remits raport®d by Wells {194®} 
ar@ ©ontradietory to thoa® of Sm@st.. Ohlorotie atalisas 
growing in a Mlehlgan gr@#nh©tis« wer# fr«® of iron d«fi» 
eleney symptoms aft«r an applieatlon of magneiim tmlfat# 
at th# rat# of gfiO lbs# p®r a®r®, followtd in two weeks by 
a fivt percent ®pray of ferromi iixlfat# iolution* Gr®®n 
color returned to th® leaws of th® plants two days after 
the applloation of' f«rroui sulfat#, 4pplylng ©Ith^r th® 
ferrous sulphat« solution or th© raagneilwrn sulphate alon® 
did not ©orrset th# ohlorotl# #onditlon of th® plants. 
Bubbling earbon dioxld# thraagh a lt5 soil-water aix-
ttir© «nabl«d Milad (1^39) ine,r««s« the #xtraotable iron 
fiv® times, Ev#n though th® aoils w®r© alkalint, ohlorotie 
plants tould b® jaad# gr#®n by bubbling th# gas through th® 
suspension. S® foimdji however* that this method was in-
eff#etiv@ in soils at th® optiauia moistur® peroentag#, H® 
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ta^lalned his findings by stating that aasfbonie aeid waa 
formed #i®n the earbon dioxid© was bubbltd tbrotigh th® sua-
pension, and that this c&rbonio aeid inereasad th® H-ion 
0one©iit3?atlon whioh then i»®l©as@d Iron into th© soil selm-
tion as ferrous earbonat®. 1® th®orla«d that ferrous ear-
bonat© was then ehangsd to ferrous bisarbonat® and absorbed 
as such hj th® plants. 
?lant Paetori Aff#etiog th® Absorption 
and Itilisation ©f Iron 
Th® quantltj of iron r®quir®d bj plant® at mj tim® is 
aiinut®!' homm^Tt ®- eonsttot supply throughout th# growing 
season is n®©®ssary, fh® iisiobility of' this element# at 
evid@iie@d hj chlorosis in th® jomgest l®&ir«s whil# th« oM®r 
l@av®i remain gr##ii, is perhaps the reasori why a eonstantly 
availabl# soure® is n®e@ssary# Mangaii®a® is thought to 
pre-r«nt iron aobillisatlon and aeoording to Chapman (ISSl)# 
aanganes® stimulates oxldaa© reactions which ©onvert iron 
to th© insoluble ftrrie fo», preventing th# moveaifiat of 
iron, 
Th« role of iron In plant nutrition was thought by 
Oddo and Pollieei C1930I to b# that of th« oatalyti© action 
of this element in the fenaation of th® pyrrol© nueleu®. 
4 mor® rteent th«0'ry proposed by many is tMt iron has an 
acc®l®ratlng ©fftet upon th® photo-oxidation of 
-Ig-
protoehloropliyl tO' ohloropliyl {Mn4®r# 1044), Iron is also 
utillzsd by plants to th@ production of th® mzyms eatalss® 
(Ply, 1931),. and is .a part of the ©iiayme peroxidase whieh 
ftmctlons as an anisyae In oxyg«ii tranaferi in r®.spiratlo« 
(SufflQsr and Som®rs, li47), and m&j affect ©hlorophyl forma-
tion through, iti eonnection with reipiration, 
Th® absorption and translooation of iron by plants 
appear to b® largely .as th® ferrous oation (Si^.th®, and 
Schmidt, 1930$ Gh&pmm»- 19S1| Kliiaan, l§37$ Bennett, 104S|, 
If iron moves into the root as th© ferric cation, rtduotlon 
Is thought to talc® plae® in th® epid^raili of th® root or 
T»ry elos# to th®-point of asslnillmtlon (Klim&n, li57| 
fhorne and Wallaee, 1944), Eliaan (%957) ©onsld®r«d iron 
to b® trans.locat®d in a eombintd form with oarbonat® or 
other aeid radical, and moved through tht phloem to ths 
region of utilization. Chemieal rtaetions. in the transloca­
tion str®&m or cells of the leair«g may eombin© the ferrous 
iron with proteins (Kliaan, 1937), phosphoric acid or ox-
alie, malie, and oltrie aolda (Smyth® and Soteildt, 1930). 
In crder for ehlorophyl forajfttlon to occur in the I0 av®® 
of plants, the total iron content of th« leaf must ©xee®d 
a c#rtain minlmua Ifivel, whieh is determined by th© sp«©les 
md growth oonditioni (Jaeobson, li4S). Franeo and Iiooais 
(1947) r®port that o'hlorotle planti wtr® werj poor iron 
•absorbers, ditlng und®r eondltions tlmt were optimum for 
further growth of nonohlorotic plants#. Chapaan (1931) 
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thouglit that In severtly ehlopotlc plants, th© oxygen mteh-
auism ti partially broton do« so tlmt colloidal iron cannot 
be r®due#dl to a foim wMeb. ean b# used by th© plant# €ol-
loidal iron is aost r«adlly brotight into solution by weaM 
aeids in th® presenee of reducing substaneas {Chapman, 
1931)# Iron la r®due@d in photoiyinthtsli and manganes® r®-
oxidiz®s it (lopkintj 1930 )f however#• I»l@bieh {1941) and 
Tiyman {1946) found that iron may b« precipitated as ferrlo 
organio phosphates if reduoing agents art not present in th» 
e@ll. 
40tiif@ iron* water solubl® ferrous* waa found by 
Jacobaon (1945) and Bennttt {194S) to b® locallsstd in th® 
ehloropl&sti of plants ®tudl«d« B@nn®tt stat®g further that 
aetiv® iron and proteins ar® proportional to emh otltor and 
that ehlorosls is a dlsturbano# of nltrog#n metabolism as 
well aa iron metabolism. Ferrous iron has b®®n found to re­
act with eertaln prot«ln molsoules to form eoap^l^'X anions, 
but it Is not oEidigtd during th# rtaetion {Ssyth# and 
Sehaldt, 19301 Kliaan* 1937). In a study of soiae of th# 
causes of iron d«fiol®noy in ©rops# Wall&e« and H®wltt (1946) 
found that high proportions of solubl# nitrogen in l#av®s 
will caus® iron d«fleieney, fh® relatif® quantltl®^ of f#r--
rous and f«rrie iron aay th®r®for® b# e3£p#et«d to vary In 
living o®lls with e#ll aetivlty and iron supply, M®bleh 
{1941) fotmd- that in Iron d«flol@nt cultures ,• splnaeh l®av»s 
contained relatively aor# iron e0mbln®d in the phosph©-
•14«" 
proteins and mel®ic moids. fhe essential factor in tying 
up iron was -thought toy Smythe and S-ntaiidt {1930} to b® th# 
faet that it eould h« linktd into a fiT® or six memhered 
ring# fh^y found that iron formed at&bl® ©on^OTrnds with 
oxalic, aalie and ©itrie aeids. Fiaoher and Hmltzseh C19SS) 
Stat® that iron oombin@s with proteins by two raeohanisms, 
(a) with earboxyl groupi and Cb) *lth photpho-- and nuelso-
prottins.' fh®ir findings indicattd tlmt pH»s of 1»0 and O,0-
&r© neeess-ary for Iron to dissociat© from the carbossyl gromp 
and proteins a r©3pe©tiv®ly# 
fh@ pH of,the plant sap largtly d®tirmin©s th® amount 
of 0olubl« or forrous iron-pr##©nt in th« tranalocation 
sy®t®M and eellit of th» leaf {Caapman, 10311 Ing&lls and 
Shiv®, 19S1| *«iss, 19-43), Ingall# and Shiv# found tlmt 
with incrsasing pi of the plant a-ap, mor# total iron was 
presents but less availab-1® or. filterabit iron., fh© r@v#rse 
was tru® in plant# 'having lower pH taluei, 
Biddulph (1940) e0nsld®r®d phosphorus ©ont#nt o-f th® 
plant as partially respo-ftBibl# for iron ohloroais. 1® fomd 
the highest eonesntrationi of radioaetiv© phosphorui in th# 
rapidly growing tissues of th© stem tips^ and reasoned 
that ehloroiis app-isared in th® growing point® first whsn In-
sufflol-#nt iron waa absorbed or whsn iro-n was not maintained 
in th® proper stat« of aetivity and pr-®©lpitat®d aa ferric 
phosphate. 
•IS" 
In a study of the g®n®tic factors contributing to chlor­
osis in soybean varl®tl#s, W®isi (1941) found that one in­
efficient alleloaorphie g®ae affeeted th» eomposition of th© 
aerial portion of the plant by Inertaslng the pE of ®i;-
presstd sap# resulting in lower solubl© and higher total 
iron eontent- of plants, fh# higher total Iron eont®nt of 
plants showing chlorosis might be attributabl® to pretlpita-
tion of iron at points r®moT#d from th© place of ©ntry, 
itoieh W3uld permit eontlnued absorption by th# plant ©n a 
free energy gradient# 
Th© light intensity to whieh a plant is «3g)os®d may 
alter th© pH of th« plant sap and eause chloroiis CSiayth® 
and Sehaidt, 19301 Ingalls and Shiw# 1931), fhi® eff«et 
aay bt due to th© fact that wh«n plants are expos@d to low 
light lnt#nsltisg| th® m@ldity of th® cell sap Is lncr@as«d 
without th® formation of large qmantltle® of malle acid-*a 
product of rtiplration. Plants growing in full s-unlight 
will produee larg© Quantities' of earbohydrat®.®, and during 
respiration will product a©r@ mall© aeld than plant® grow» 
ing in reduced light, fhe malio a#id pr®i#nt in th# a&p 
would t®nd to -rtaot with th® iron, making it^ unavailabl® 
and iner®asing th® plant*s r®qulr«m«nts for iron. 
Iilffling will sometimes eaus® an undtslrabl# daoreas# in 
aeidlty of th« plant sap* rfaulting in iron d#fi©i«ney syap« 
toms (Snmll, l©i6|,' this rtspons© *a® attrlbut®d to the 
preeipitatlon of iron in th# lower portions of •Qi# plant by 
a©-
i*®actioiis with calcitiBi and other basle «l«m®nti. leGeerg# 
I1948) foimd that a®«dllngs growing in staiarii# caleareeui 
8Qil8 abs©rb©d more than th® laia® flant sp@ei®s growing 
m non-ealeaP6©ias soils. 1# iiaplifts that th® ©x«#ssi*r® ttx-
atioii ©f iyoB in tht i?oots of the s.®»dlings growing, in the 
.eal0aj?e©us soil indi'&at^i -pmr a©bility afid isw&mp^rtf and 
was correlated with exe®t.ilT© ealitim uptakt hj th®»# plant®., 
Hopkins (19.30) was th@ first wortor to reeogmiz® the. 
funetioia of mangan#®® in iron nutrition, naaely, that ©f 
its aotion ©n th® ®tat.@ of oxidation of iron la t!» plant, 
F@rri0 iron was found to b© d®.p©sit«d In th® wins of th# 
l«a-r®.i of' nmgmm^ d®floi©nt p@as.» whil® normal leaw® 
showed .an emn distribution of ferroms iron ttepoughomt 
(Shtman, 19401. fh® worie of icmers and Shlv# Cl94f) 
.agrees with that of Sherman and th«y itat® that iron and 
mattgan©®# art d«fliait®ly int«rr«3mt#d in th«ir metabolie 
funetiona, b#eams® they fomd that M^gh ©ont®iitration.s of 
soluble aangan®®.® in th® plant were iiiTarl&bly assoelated 
with low eonoentrations of solttblt iron and vie@ varsa, 
fhmj imply also that small ^m.®atiti«s of sanganes® art needed 
to pr@v©iit toxieity of ferrous lr©n.» and isall fuantltieai. 
of ferTOus iron perform th@ tame fmnotioo r«gardlng man* 
gan©s®| ther»f©r# iron d«fi©i«noy syapto»s and nanganes# 
toxieity symptoms ar® id©nti©al» fh@ diff@r«ne# in ths 
capacity of th© nap of ©hl©roti.e and normal l#&"r«a to rsdue® 
ferrie iron was attributed to diff©r«nc#s in th® oxidation* 
-It-
r«duetlon systems of tl» leaves {ffeiora® and Wallae#, 1944), 
fh© iilglisr th« ©xldatlon-r«du0tioii pottntial, th@ aor# iron 
fovmd present in the fom, aud the l®si ehlQi-osis 
©xpreased by th« pliynts, 
A relatively high potassitm eont®nt of Xe&rm '.may iadw« 
iron ©hlorosis (Madtr and Harley# lf44| Wallae® and Hewitt, 
1946), fhe data of teth suggest that th® high potassixaa 
content cams©® iron to b« displaeed by th® potasiitjoa from 
th@ ©nzya® responsibl® for ehlo^i»ophyl formation^ resulting 
in the inaetivatlen ©f th® ©nzyme and ehloroais. fh® find­
ings ©f W«is® C194S) do not &grm with th© abov®, Md®d 
potassim r®due#d iron absolution# but r@stilt®d 1» a mort 
solubl® and ®ff®etif« form. 
\ 
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WkfElIALS km MMOOS 
In til® itudlfs of ir©» nmtrition rtpopttd In this papw# 
th® Kuwume typ« aaalesj varletj Coral B«lls« was 
Uniform plants wers s®l@et#d frca a large number of roo'ted 
cuttings, Plants war® grown in tht gr#«nh©ua@ with night 
t«mp»rattir®s of 55® during th® winter# ©nrlj spring and fall, 
Th®y w©r» watered aad gjring©d as oft®n as mmA»& to main­
tain high hiiaiditj a®d -proaote i»®getatiV0 growth# Shading 
«as applied to th© roof of th® greenhouse about May 1. The 
plants wer® pinehed according to ©omierelal pr©<s®dur®# the 
pinehing being stopped on ^mly 1§ to permit flowtr buds to 
develop nomally. On 4tigu@t 15,, all shading was r®mo-v©d 
from th@ roof of the gr®®nh©itge to harden v®g®tatiir® growth 
and hasten flower hmd d®¥@lopm®nt. 
Preliminary ©xperimenta were eondueted in 1948 to per­
mit th@ ehoic© of treatments whioh might b®st indioat# 
beneficial growth responses mdtr many eonditlons of ftrti-
lizatlon and media. Proa an eatptrlmsnt ©ondmcted in 1947»• 
the plants from fivt treatments w®r® repotted in 5-ineh 
pots# gi-ren the asmn tr©&tment, watered with hard (tap) 
wat®r and gr&mx m m experiment in 1948 {Table !)• 
Th© ®xp®ria®nt was arranged in a randomiaad blocks de­
sign with siE r®plicat©i. Data ooll@©t@d inoludtd pH of 
'18b-
fabl® 1, A# 1048 
Treatment 
timnber' fottlog medium Fertilizer applied 
1 Aeid pB&t Watered 'smry § w0®ks 
wltk liquid fertiliser 
C1-1/2 OS. «&eh of 
aluffiinuBi sulp-i»t® and 
fsrrous smlphat® in 
S gal, water) 
2 I©wa peat Monopotassium phosphat® 
{1 lb.), sulphur (3/4 
lb.) per loo lbs, p®at 
at potting tia# 
•3 4eld paat laia©- as lo, i 
4 Aeid p&at Sulphur, ferrous sul-
phat© and alxaainum 
sulphat® mixed in ®qual 
parts (by wt,)# 1 lb# 
of mixture per 100 lbs# 
peat at potting tim# 
i A© id p®at l»»l/4 lbs* of 6»8«4 
f«rtill2#r per 100 lbs, 
pe&t at potting tim® 
th© »©diua,. follag® eelor, maaber of fl©w®r buds,, and ftr-
rous and f©rrie iron in leaves and s©il, Ki© pH readings 
giv®n in this amd all subsequent ®3£p«rlm©nts wer® determined 
with a Coleman glass ®leetr©d« pH ®©t«i», 4 Is5 mixttir'e of 
inedlua (soil, p©at* «te,) and distilled water was used for 
all pH deteminations, Th® mean pH mluts shoim in Tables 
25 and 48 were determined by ehanging «a©li pH raadlng to its 
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H«lon aetlvlty,# then .ealesulating a triatment m®an.and :em-
vert Ing this tremtasnt memn to the eorrtspondiug pH valu®» 
F©liag0 .©o-ler seores w#r# giwn to @&ek plant on 'tli# 
basis of gr®®n color in the Itawsi a ml«« ef on® Indicat-' 
ing ®.3ttr©a® ehloroais., and four «es.nliig tlmt th« leav®a ir«r# 
dark gr©#ii in ©©lor-, fh® niimb©r ©f flow©r Mda. producsd bj-
saeh plant was used as an index of-th# overall autritional^ 
eondition of th® plaat in re.spoiia® .tO' th® tr©at®@nt • applitd. 
landoa iaBSp.l#0 ©f whole Immm w«r» r#mev#d fron m6h 
plant to fflftlE# th@ •ir©n d»t«miBffl.tloa.s» Proa tO to 50 l©air®«, 
d«p#nding upm. the growth iaad@ bf. th® plant, eomprisad tht 
i»gr«a sampl© nmmmeLrj for emh d#t«rBiln®.tlon. fh# l«ftv®s 
w«r® washed in O.i £ ICl# then .rinsed four times in. dis-
till®d wat®.r btfor# grinding in a »rtar idth sand# pr®Tiouily 
«xtrft«ttd with boiling 0one@ntr&t«d 1CJ1» and w&shtd to r@mov® 
iron, Th® procedure ui@d to nrnk® iron determinations was 
that outlined by fhome and WalMo# Clt44K After thorough, 
washing, all glaeawar© was rinitd in 0#3 g SC1» th®a rinstd 
in distilled wat«r to remove anj iron r@iidu©, 
A Col.@fflan sp#etrophot©«et#r with light filter P^C.-4 
was us»d in th@ eoloriaetrie deteiwiiiatioii of iroa in leaf 
and soil ©xtraets* fo plot a standard eur-v# for leaf ex­
tracts# 0.1 percent aleohol.!© ©rthophsaanthrolin© moao-
'hydrate was uaed as an indie&tor with tli® instrmmt dial 
set at 4900 A» Solutlont eontaintng a known amount of iron 
wer® aadt up from an ..•:§/40Q solution of f.#rrous aiimonlu® 
sulphate. The log of th© percentage transmission wag plotted 
against parts per million of f©rrous iron to obtain the eurr© 
in Figure 1# 
To d®t®rmiii« the quantity iron extractabl® 
from a leaf samplej the lea^as w«r© ground in a aortar with 
washed sand* ftn ml., of 1.4S 1 aoetic aeid was used as th® 
extract lag solution, and th© aixttir# eov«red *4th mineral 
oil to prevent oxidation of th© extra©ted ftrrous iron, fhe 
mlxtur® was th®n filtered into a S5 ml -roluafttrie flatk 
containing I al of 0«1 pere«nt aleoholio orthophananthrolln® 
monohydrat® and about 10 al distilled wftt«r. fh« pE was 
adjusted to 8,0 with II4M imd oongo r®d paper#. She solu« 
tion was then mad® to 25 «l volua# with dlttill®d mt®r and 
a portion plaocd in a ouv@tt# for iam#dlstt« oolorimetrlo 
dettrmlnatlon of ferrous iron, fh® blank solution ui®d to 
adjust th« instru®«nt to 100 p.er©«nt transmission and oom-
pensat® for eolor^d aattrial® present -other than th® 
orthoph®n8uithor©lin®-iron ©o®pl®3C# was .an exitract niad® as 
described abO¥«# but without th© indicator# fo d®temi.in# 
total inorganle Iron# an exoss.© of saturated s.odim bl-
sulfit# solution (3 al) was a.dd«d to r®duo« all iron to th® 
.ferrous fom. Isaetlon with aoa© of the ©xofs® of ortho* 
phenanthrolin© present int»nsifi«d th« eolor and gave a 
lomr tranamisalon reading than wm obtained for th® f®rroua 
d®t@rnil.natloa* I»og® of th® p©rti®ntage transmission w@r# 
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Figure !• Orthophenaxithroline - ferrous iron curve used to 
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Figure 2^ 2, 2*- bipyridyl-ferrous iron curve used to 
make iron determinations from soil extracts• 
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Iron In th© extrmet, Tb# of ftrrio iron extra©t«<i 
was arrived at hj subtraotiont th®t is, total mliiiis ferrous, 
IxtraotioB aai deteriiiiiation of iron in mineral soilf, 
using S^gt-bipjridjl as an indieator> w®r« mad# aeeording to 
th® proe©dur# outline by Ignatitff 11941), fhls proa®d\a?« 
was tried for peat soils# but eentrifuging failed to elarifj 
the @3ctra<it iufflei®Btlj to p®,rmlt aoourate measuroaeatg, 
Filtra'^on in the usual manner failed to giv# a sufficient 
quantitj of ©xtraet, btoaus# of the abaorptiva eapaeity-' of 
p®at soils. For th«®» reasons# «®v«ral modifioations w®r® 
mad® in th® proe«dur© and satiifaotory, reproduoibl® results 
w@r« obtained. 
Duplieat# SO*graa iampl#i ©f peat w®r© obtained froa 
emeh p©t| ©n« b®lng used for iron deterainations# and th© 
other-to obtain the oven-^-drltd CS.) weight on whieh all 
detsralnations w«r@ based. A doubl® lajtr of filter pap@r 
was placed In & Buehnar fmntl moiitened with a mall 
portion of the iO ml of S p@r©#nt 4IGI3 solution used ,t© 
mak# the ©xtraotlowt fh@ r®®alnd®r of tht 4l01g solution 
was poured into a b@ak®r with tht p®.at samplt and stlrr@d 
with a glass rod.' fhe laixtur# wms pour«d onto the aol®t«sn©d 
filter paper in the Buehner funn®l# •c©'Ver®d with a film of 
mineral oil and allowed to atand 6 ainutes,' fhit tlm® 
interval was d®#id»d upon after 'running a g«rl®a of «xtrao-
tions from sampl©i of frtih p@at and eoaparing th® ratios 
-Bi-
of t&rr&uQ to terrlQ. iron, fh@ results ofetalaad mm shorn 
In fabl® 2, 'fia© int»yirala ©f l#as ttian 5 minutes gave 
©rratle results, 
fatol© 2, H®.ti© of Ferrous to Perrl© Ir©u Ixtraoted from 
&0M f®at with 3 fercent M0% at ?«riottS fia# 
Int&rmM {Averag# of 5 A«t®miaatiQni) 
flae., minutts i 1© 16 tS 30 
iatii® 
f®rrous/f@rri0 1/11.8 1/10,6 l/lO.i l/ll.O 1/9.8 , l/@,g 
Suction irai ear®fmllj applied »o that no air was 
tbromgh the saapl®# an-d m &• lal sample of tb® txtraet 
atelf drawn and pip«tt®d lnt@ a tS ml Toltmietrie flask eon* 
talning 1 ml of 2,2* mhipjrMjl solution 10- al of 10 I 
aamonlya ae«tat© buffer solution of pH 4«S§. fhe lolutlon wm 
mad® to voltao# wltli d is tilled 'water. Iroa d® terminations 
w©r® mad© as deser'lfead abova for l«&f ©sctrasts# but with tli® 
instruaent s«t at SiOO A# Tb.® blank solmtlon used t© adjudt 
the imtmment mm taken fro® th« «»@ai ©xtraet of a saapl® 
and the indloittor omitted, A standard S,2»-b'lpyrldjl f©r» 
rous iron curv® (Pigur® mad© as d®a©ribed aboT® for 
orthophtnanttirolin©, wa» ussd for determining t!i® qmtetiti®# 
of i'ron extra-cted from th« soils and p®at. 
S'®l®0t@d trtfttiaenti froia a steoad ©jtptrlaent oondtiettd 
In 1948 Citable 3) 'w«r® analytsd for foliage eolor# and fer­
rous and ftrric iren in t&» potting mB^ivrn* lo l®af .analyses 
fable 3, 'Ixperiaent B, 1948 
Treatment 
nvmh%T fottiug metltm F®rtlliz®r applied 
1 tiindl®!- fleW S0il Ion® 
§ l»iMl«f fisld soil 0.1 ^  Ijdroquinoa® 
p®r pet (S in@Ta'|-. 
11 Iilndl«y field sell 0.1 ga t*mercmptob®azo-
thiozol® per pot 
(3 inoh) 
13 Iilndley fi#14 sell 10.0 ga it-aiereapt#-
beniothioz.ole per pot 
(3 ineli) 
14 Mnil«r fi#M ioll 0.1 ^  2-a6rcapt€>-4# 
S-dlasthjltiiiagol® 
p®r pet CS inch) 
16 Iiindley flsld »#il 10.0 g» 2-siercapt©-
4 $5-dime thylthiazol# 
p®r pot {3 inch) 
17 Alkaline peat loa# 
18 41kalin@^ peat O'.l g« iiaiaoE per p©-t 
CS ineh) 
SO 41kalin« p©at 10.0 gffi'&ainox per 
pot Is ineh) • 
2B Alkallns peat 1,0 gm tetraehlor©-
hfdroquinon® per pot 
CS inch) 
were possible sine® the exp®rim®nt was not st®rt@d mitil lat^ 
laj, and the plants did not make suffieitnt growth b©foi»® 
flower bud initifttioa# Th& •@xp®ri»®:a'b ms sat mp as a 
-ss-
randomlz.ed block® design with tfeX"®© rsplioatioos, ffii® 0©lse-
tlon of treatments waa n«etsaa'rf bseaust antl-oxidaBti w#i'# 
applisd to tto.® media in Inoreasing Ineremtnts (O.JL# 1.0# and 
10.0 gBi p@r pot) and ©scpe^ted tenieities developed. It wai 
thought, howev#!', tliat plant reapomsea ahowi i» th© ©hosen 
treatments might smpply inforafttioa worthy of further study 
in 1949. 
4 final ©xperiatnt was e©iiduct«d in 1949, lAVa n, rtm» 
domig®d blocks design of 16 tr«&ta#nt® and fiva rtplicsations 
(Table 4). The ©xpsriia®Bt was a®t up in duplicate and o-n® 
set of plants watered with hard (tap) wat«r aad, the otl»r 
with soft (rain) wattr. Th® tr®atm®ntg used w®re seleo^tid 
from ®x;perim©iits eonduoted ia 194S, and pieked beeaust of 
th@ coiBEftQrciallf d«sirabl® plants produced, or beoause th® 
growth response b«€« by th© plant might glv® som® information 
regarding th® behavior of iron. Ftrrle humat© applied to 
plants in treatmenti 12 and IS wis prepared aecordlng to fee 
procedur® outlined by Burk., .®t al» (1932), 
The plants w®r® potted in January asd grown in th® 
gr@®nhous# until loreaber, at whieh tia« Cl0v®mb©r3 data 
were eoll«et®d on pH, foliag© eolorj numbtr of flower buds, 
plant quality, and ferrous aad ferrle iron ®xtraetabl® 
from the leaT®s and potting media. Follag® ©olor scores, 
given eaeh plant in this ©a^^rlm^nt ranged from 1 to 10 
instead of 1 to 4 as in prtTlous studies. Plant qualities-
.2i-


























Soil i»®aetioii etmnged to pH 
7»0 witfe CaCoDg (2S.8 lbs 
p®i» 100 
lone 
Soli t»®a©tl0n changtd ^ to pll 
§#0 with sulphwp (4,84 lb» 
psi* 100 ft. ft.) 
fotassiwa aeid phosphate 
fl.O lb») and Sttlphiir (3/4 
lb.) p©r 100 lbs peat at 
petting timt 
Sam® ag lo> 5 
fat©r®d mewf 6 w®®ki ^wlth 
llqmld fertillE®!' {l-l/s 
.©z» @aeh of altaiainm. sul­
phate «Qd f«rrou® sulphat# 
In S gallons of wat«r) 
Sulphur, ferrous sulphat®., 
and sluaiaua sulphate mixed 
in equal part# (bj wt»)| 
1 lb, per'100 lbs. p@&t at 
potting tin® 
l"»l/4 lbs ©f 6»8«>«4 f#rti» 
ll2tr p#r 100 Ibi p#at at 
potting tls@ 
l»l/S lbs drl«d blood p#r 
loo lb® peat at potting ti»# 
Sam© as lo,. 10 plus 1-1/4 
lbs 6«.S*4 
(0ontlriu«d ©n next pag®) 
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.mtdim fr@atm«rit applied 
12' 40id peat. 10 ee f®rrl© hmat# '(50 ppm 
cone.) per pot aft®r potting 
13 '4©id peat Saa® as Mo., IS plus l-l/S 
lbs i-8-4 p«r 100 lbs peat 
at potting tia® 
14 Alkaline p@at 0.1 ga Aminox per lb peat at 
potting tia» 
• IS 41l:alin® p®at 1.0 gm tttrachlo-rbydro-
quinone p©r lb peat at 
potting tla® 
16 Alkalin® peat Ferric citrate (2/3 lb) 
mixed in 100 Ibt peat at 
potting time 
were aeo-r#<l on, a basis of '% t© 10 on foliage eelor, rigor of 
plant and c«pa®tn®is of growth# Plants scored 1 w®r« Mr#ly 
aliT@ whll# a 'ieor® ©f 10 p&prmented a nmrlj ideal plant 
(ef Pigup®s S and 4|» 
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mFiRiiiimi. lEitfii® 
Itt th® foul*' «-jqptria0ttts mnAmt^A during this stwdft 
th© data eoll9©t®4 ineluidd pH ©f th® soli, flc3w#p buds pro­
duced, follag® ©olor,-'plant quality and ©xtraetabl® ferrotii 
and ferrie iron in th# leavts and potting »@dtua*.' fr«at-' 
ittsnt mmm ot th#«® data and st&tiitie&l anal,j,»ea ar# showi 
in Tables S through fO*-
l^eriMtat 4# 194© 
Ih® fif't treatments eomprislag this ©xperiment wer# 
s©l0©t#d from to ®3£peria®.nt eond"u.et®d In l®*?.. fh# plant# 
w@r® repott#d, th® s'&m© trtat«@nt applied to th« mtdia as 
in 1947, and hsird wat®r ustd fdr wat,«rlng« fh« rang© tistd 
for f©liag® eolor s#oi*®i was from 1 to 4, 
Th© analjais of varian®# of pi •ffabl# 6) showa that 
diff®rene®s betw@#ii treatment means ar® not signifleant. 
Th0 mean pH v&lum of all trsataienti are thought to b# §©• 
near th© saa« b#eaus® of tht aea-uBiulatlon of ©aleliim and 
aagnssium salts oontaiaed In th® tap wat®r ms«d for watering, 
Th® treataent mean »quar« in th© aaaljsi® of w&rlmnm 
of fQliag# eolor Cfabl® 7) is highly signifleant* impljlsg 
important dlff©renews batwton treatment a«an», fablt 8 r#-
veals no eorrtlation b«tir®#n ftrrous iron ©xtraottd frcm 
-si^ 
the leaves and foliag© color, and implies that tr©stm®nt 
©ffeets Qtla^r than ftrrous Iron in th« l@a.v®8 iignifieantlf 
affeeted leaf eoloi»« fablt ® shows th« saa® relationship 
b®tw®#n f@rrle iron in th® l^&rm and foliage ©•olort Al­
though »©• eorrtlation w#.i fou»d hetw®#n ferrous iron in th© 
soil and foliag# eolor# ot^r unknoTO residuals w@r« highly 
signifisftBt Cfabl# 10). fh«r® wag no eorrelatioa b«t«»®n 
ftrrie iron (soil) and leaf tolor (fable 11) bmt the re­
sidual effects ©f treataentf w®r@ signlfioant. 
Table IS a hows a hlghlj iignlficant P ^ indieat-
ing important diff«r®tt©«s hmtmm <|y.iintltl#i of ferrous iron 
#xtraot«d from th# 1©&t0®» io eorr«latioii was fotmd b@tw#©n 
fftrrie and f«rrou® iron ®xtraot#d from l@av©s, but other 
wnknowi treatment ®ff®ets were highly significant (Tabl# IS), 
fh® analjais of wsirl&nm ©f ferric iron extraoted fro® 
th® leaTet Cfabl® 14) r»¥tals. a signlfioant treatment msan 
squar®, 
There was no signlfieane# fouBd in th© analysii of 
varianc® of ferrous iron ®xtrtt'©ted fro® the soil (fabl® IS), 
Th® analysis of ©ovariane® ©f f«rri« and ferrous iron ex* 
traeted from th® ®oil (fabl® li) r«¥®als a sigriifleant 
posltiv# eorrelatioa b«t«#a the«® tm forms of iron, and 
no signifleant residual ®ff®«ts. As th# quantity of mm* 
traetabl© oxidised Iron in th® medium iaereas©d| th® quantity 
of reduced iron also inertased# 
••50' 
The analfgis ©f of fevric irm extra©t®i from 
the a®dl& (fable 17) ®how® a signifleant blOBk and a highly 
slgnlfieant treatmant a»an sqmar®# The <iiff®r«ne®S:- hetwetn 
bloeki w®r® prohablj 4m© to tha drying ©ffeets of drafts 
throiigh the'doors of th® grmnhQUsm whloh wer# left open 
during the siiwi»r monthit, tmw toll molitur# will increase 
aeration of th® -sell and caua® ©xidatlon of ferrous iroa. 
fabl# S, Treatment M@ans of Data Golltstsd tvon Ixperiaent 
4, um 







!• Aeld p@at plus 
liquid fertiliser 
(AlgCSO-ilg and 
F#S04); 5,t $.t 
S, Iowa p#at plui 
112^04 and sulphur i,S 2,t 
S. Atld p«at plus 
same ms Io» S 6,4 3,8 
4» Aeld p#at plus 
sulphur, PtS04 and 
Al2(S04)s 6.g g.g 
5, Aoid peat plus 






Blfferene© required for gi^alfleane®? 
'' 'at' .71^" ' .'29 


















fabl© 6, ' kumljuls of farlan©® ©f pi of the Media 
C«f fabl® 5)' 
















fabl® ?• Analysis of f&riase# of f©liag® Goler Cef fabl® S| 
















##l3£©e#d® th« 1^ poijst 
f&bl® 8« Analysis of 0oT«rlan@# ©f fmvmuB Iron (e) Mm-
tracted froa th# Iirtavss &n4 th« follag# G©l©i* 
(y) (ef Tabl# S) 
of ©tfciaat# 
farlaae® B.f. Sscy iyS S#SQ. I3(if» 
fotal m S.04't5 umm it.seis 
Blotlcs 4 •05i0 t..0649 
fr©at»©,nts 4 7.0213 1,037S §.3$gl 
Error li .7652 .S06g i.lili S,017g IS .S$4S 
freatsi®iits 
plus egTOg SO 7 >7863 1»S537 10.»4964 10 >0716 19 
for testing adjmsttd 
treafcadnt S»gi44 4 l»il3S» 
r(Ir®ate@ot) « ;»168 
#Sxe«#d# the p©lmt 
fabli f» Analysis of Covarlance of Perrie Iron ix) Mx* 
tracted from the Leaves and the Pollag# Color 
(y) Cef fable 5) 
Errors of ©stlmat® 
fariane© P.f. Sx^ Sscy 3y® S.sq. ,Sl».£ 
fot&l i4 
Blocks • 4 
Tr®at«®nts 4 
Error li 
s.osof -s,i©68 : it.ssis 
,480i^^ *l»f400 i»0i4t 
1..®071 -1.2i00 ••S.S6S1 
S,6428 - .0841 5.1313 .5 ..1400 IS ,34S7 
freataatnts 
plus 'trror ' 4.5498 ..1.2742 i0.4§€4 10.14.^8 19 
tre&tmant aeani ' ' _ , ' ' ' 8.yg2 4 1.2BQS# 
fabl© 10. Analysis of C<ivai*lanss« ©f Ferrous iTon ix) Ix-
traettd from th« Media and Peliag® Oolor |j) 
(ef Table 5) 
§• t § § # 
, * ,. * * * Irrori ©f -©atiaal;® II 1 I I . . , 
fariane® JcfJ Sx® ^ J J i»sf. JsfJ M.sq. 
$ i t ' t J I t 
fotal tMiSt9.4SO0i-S.SiS91 IS .04891 i I 
S f ' • ' t " I • $ 11 
Bleeks l 4t 9?.6SiGI-6.0161l S,g408i i i 
ft ' s ' t ' i f s 
Tr©&tm#ntsf 4f: 4S,Si60t.-l,gS87t 6.i40lJ t t 
s I s t S : : 
Erreg tieaSS.3.1801 3.0168i 4»568Qf 4.5555tl5>: .5028 
Wealieniaf t ' "' '. 't "" f" "• 1 ^ 1 i 
glue trrortgot201.8340I .7565ilQ.8089tlO.?i71fl9t 
Mffsrtiis# t&T ' teatlng"'ad* t •"''"'""""i t 
treafemtnfe meaiis . i g»g636i 4t l.§659#» 
* -.Off 
««lEO@«ds tli© 1^ p©liife 
fabl® 11. Analysis ©f of P«rri0 Iron (x) Ix-
tra©l;®d frcaa the Fsitttng Media and Foliag® 
Ool©?' ij) Iq£ f&lal#. S| 
l&T'lm-c® *M: I i 
Errors of ©stimat© 
Sj' g S.sq I t . Bfl M»0Q« 
fotal 
Bloeks 
II I • • • I ' • i 
t S4 tS,4T0.9400183.0244t15.04001 
11 • • • t I 'I 
I 4t 270.4440f 8.0441t i.g400i 
II S I { 
freatmentSit 417,618.5940J79.00481 S.g400t 
i t • • I ' • ! t 












estlng adjusted I • J 
i.g8S'!i:r 4tl.39&5#' 
r.Cfr«ata#nt») «• ..gg4 #Ixed#d@ tto.« 5^ point 
-34» 
fabl® It, Aaalysia of ¥a.s«lano® of Ferrous Ir®n Ixtraeted 
from- thB -LBiBLrm Cef Table §| ^ 
D,f» 3'» ,sc|« ,M» sc|» , 
Bloeks • 4 • SSSS ' •0641 
Tr-eataents '4 7»0gl3 1.7553#® 
Error ' 16 • 7647 • 0477 
Total 34 0»O43S 
«#lxe©«4s th» 1^ point 
fablt 13^. Analysis of Covarlane# of Ferric Iron (x) ani 
Ferrous Iron (j) lxtra©t#d from the Ii«aT®s 
{of Table 5) 
.Errors of ostimat® 
farlane# D.f, S3Ey Sy® S.sq., B.f, l,sq. 
Total 24 5,1 "310 •I.SISS 8.042S 
Bloeks 4 • 6763 .1061 .tS65 
fr«atia®nti 4 i.0297 -i.ooss 7,0213 
Error li 2.4150 ,50#i .7647 ,6206 15 »0414 
fr©atBi@nts 
plus trror io 4,4447 -1.4187 7,7860 7,3352 19 
Mfftrsnc# for testing a<iju$t«t 
tr®ata®nt aeans i«712i 4 l*i781«« 
r{ Treatments J '^^^470 
m-Exe&e'ds tli®' 1% point 
.•5S-
fabl® 14. Aanlysli of ?arlane# of P#»le Iron Ixtraeti'd 
from tho Lea-res |©f fabl# i| 
S « § 1, sq. 
Bloeks 4 »6?63 a@to 
Treatments 4 g.oat? *5059^ 
Error li g»41S0 .1S09 
total S4 i.iaio 
#Sxe®®d.s th.e point 
Table 15, Analysis of Variane®' of Ftrroix® Iron Extrmt&i. 
from %im I®di& Cef Table S) 
Duf# S« SQ» M» sq< 
Blocks 4 t?.6S60 24.41 
Trestiaent® 4 48»@li0 10»1S 
Err©r IB 153,^180 t.S? 
fotal 24 St9»4800 
fable 16» Analysli of Covarlanc« of Ftrrie ix) tod F#rr«tis 





li»roi*s of est'imjat® 
Sj® I S.st. f |Df| M.B,. 
t I • • • t I • t SI 
fotal t34s©,41'0.,94001 STi.S|S00t2ff•4800t , i I 
I ' l  '  ^  '  I  I  I S  
Blocks t 4t 270,4440t:-144»Q4S§l 97.65601 i |
II • • • S • • I • I s s 
freataentai- 4tf,|618.5340: 4#8.0860s 48»,61@0t: s i 
s I I f ' S 1 I 
Error _ §81.9790? gi.41i0t:l§a»gl80tXSt.l0.36i:lS|.:i0>, 
¥ r ® a t m e n t s f '  " " j  
Plus error'.20:8,900.4960; 5g5.5040t8Q1.8S40tl68>4021il9t 
Sl;ffQrenc® itor''''testing"'a<i'|ust«<i ' t """ i f ' 
treataent means , , |lg»g985.i 4i. 4#0746 
rCfreataants) « .820^^ 
«S3E0©©dS tli$ 0 poliit 
labl® 17, 4nalf0is '©f Ymrimm ot F#»l<i Iron Ixtracted 
from til® fleaiit Cef t&Me S) 
B.f. 
Bloeki 4 i70.4440 167»®1« 
Tr®ata«nt» 4 7,iia.§S4Q l,l04.e§«« 
Error U g81»t7^ 56. S7 
fotal 24 S,470»9400 ' 
#Exe0#ds th.® point 
##lx;t««ds th® 1^ point 
-m-
Exptriaent B, 1948 
Th.® eagpftrlment from wh.l6ti tlies® w#r© s®l©ot#€ 
was an exploratory t@it of the mlu® of aii tl-oxidant ehta-
loals fts soil eonditionsrs to aid in laaintainlug a eonstant 
supply of r«du0#i iron In tli® sdil solution# tindley toil 
us®d as a growing •meditim in piirt of tli® lnT«stigation is 
naturally aeid» tout fin® textured and low in afailabl.® nutrt» 
®nts« fr®ataent mms of data 0©ll®et«d from this experi­
ment ar« shown in fabl« IS. 
A signifleant teloek i»an square and a highly signifi-
eant trtatment laean iquar® are ©Tident in th@ analysis of 
Tariane® of folisg® o'olor in fatol# 1®# iooation of th® 
blocks relatiT® to draftswliieh eauitd drying of th@ media* 
oxidation of iron and lighter foliag© oolor, ia thought to 
hav# Giausfid th© differ®nee» bQtw#®n bloeks, fk@ anriysii 
of eoTariane® fhowi in tabl# SO r#v®als no cierr®latl©n b«» 
twaen farrous iron extracttd from the soil and foliaga eolor, 
but treatment residuals w^re significant at th® 0 1®t©1* 
fabl» 21 ihows highly signifieant diff«r«nc«a du# to wa-
knowi tr«atiB®Bt ®ff@ett# and no correlation b«tw«®n f#rrie 
iron ©Etraetad from, th® potting asdia and foliag# eolor of 
asaltas• 
fha analysis of Mariano# of ftrrous iron ©xtraettd from 
th® madia (fabl® SS| r©v#alg significant diffaranees b®-
twean tr®atm«nt means, Th© quantities of extraetable ferrous 
Tatol® 18,. 1¥@ata#nt Means ©f Data Coll®et®4 froa 







1. LlMley §©11# ek» S.6 2.i . 9.S 
5, Mndlej toll plas 
Hydroqulnon® 3,3 o.»i : 5.1 
11, Mndlty soil plua O.l g^. 
g*-m«x»©apt©b@nzothiloa©l® 3.6 0.1 1.9 
13, Iiindlaj- ioll pluS' 10 g®s 
i-ai®i?©ap^ol>enz©'thi©a©le g,3 0.4 S.5 
14. Iiindlty a©11 plus 0.1 m 
2»aai*eap feo-4 # S-d Im® tiai'l-
thlamol® 4,0 1.2 6,7 
16. Lindley soil plus 10.0 
2-mercapto-4,5-dime thyl-
tbiazole l.O 2,0' 3,0 
17. 41k. peat ek. §,0 0,4 25. S 
18. Alk. peat plus 0,1 gm 
aminos 5.3 0.3 12.,3 
SO. 41k* peat plus 10.0 
pas amisox 3,6 0.0 30.4 
35. Alk. peat plus tetraohloro-. 
hjdro'fulnoa# 3,3 o.s SO.O 
Dlfftrtnoe r®eulr'«d for il«iiiflean<i®i 
at 5^ l0v@l « 1.2 1,7 9..1 
at 1% iBml » 1.6 ••• 12.S 
-3®, 
iron in the .i»4ia w@re foimd by Mialysis of comrlane© 
{Table S3) not to be correlated with th@ amount of ferric 
iron ©xtraeted. Treatment effects other than sxtraotabla 
ferric iron w®r@ fomnd to have a significant effect upon 
th@ a»ount of rtduetd iron present. 
Tabl® 24 shows a highlj significant treatment mean 
aquare for th© quantities of ferric iron extracted from the 
media, 
fabl® 19, Analysis of fariane© of Foliag® Color (ef 1?abl® 18) 
O.f. S # s q , M.aq, 
Blocks g 4•7997 2.3998<» 
Trtatments 9 tS»03S0 2,5593## 
Error 18 9*ai70 .5147 
Total m S7t,6997 
^-Exceeda th« point 
•«w-i3E0©@dffl th® %% point 
*40«" 
fabl® 20. Analysis of Covartanee ©f 7@rvom Iron (x) Sx-
ffCHi tii« totting M®dii. and Foliag® 
Color Ij) C©f fRbl® 18I , 
Errors of «sfimate 
farlane® . Sx® I>«f* M.sq. 
fOtftl m 41.1300 -i,S7fO 37.0.097 
Bloelis 2 i.oiso ,.7040 4.7§i7 
fr@atm@nta i 2S.2966 -a.24S0 23.0330 
Error 18 16.3084 -1.1170 i,2S70 1$.6654 17 .^ .9003 
freatmsnti. 
plus ©rr®r §7 40.1050 -3.3600 3S.3000 30.75O5 m 
Ulff®r®ne® f©r testing adjusted 
treatment laeans • • i3..08a §• t.S660^ 
r(Tr«atmtat#) «= -,097 
#lEe©®4s th#: p#lttt 
fabl® SI# Analysis of Covarlan©® of Ferric Iron ix) 
tracted from tiie Potting l#dla and Follagt 
Color (y) (cf Tabl# 13) 
t 
t Errors•of'estlmat® I 
Varianet i # S'X 
2 I gy® J S,.»aq, 
if t ' t t ' 'i 
Total , iSit4t09i«i3S0l 8,9300t57,0997j t 
t t I" • • I - i J 
Bloelci I m 7i. 19701-11,90001 4.79§7i t 
• I I I • " • • I " • I • . I 
Tr©ata@ntsi 9i3,51S,8&3Si §4,8600103.0330| { 
s I '3 i t S' 
grrer . ilSi 507.85g9i- 4.0.5001 9.26701 9.g550il7t .5458 
fr^atmentsI ' I i t '' i r ^ 
Pima errori87:4^020.7268t 30.8500tSS.3000;52.1981?26t 
Differene® for testing adjusted ' ' i i t ' 
treatment a»apf 182.9571? 912.5508## 
r(Tr@ata@nts) » ^#091 ®»lxe®td® the point 
-41-
fabl® 22,. Analysis of Vari&ne# of F«yrou® Iron l^tract®d 
froffl til® totting Media (ef Table IS) 
I.sq* 
Blo.©ks 2 i.otso .Slgf 
•Treataenti i ts.ifsi i.5838# 
Error is ,17.9118 .9365 
fotal ' m 4S.4634 
#lx###4s th« 5^ p^oint 
fabl® 23. Analysis of G©vari»n®« of P®rri# (x) and Ferrous 
• Cf) Iron Extraet®d from the fotting Madia 
(cf Table IS) 
II i I flrmrs 0£ 
I I I. t I . ^ -
fariane® J;l>fJ ' J J iy^ J 
. 1  ' • ! . >  - v  I . /  . | ' ' - v . r M r ; ; i x : i i : a n r i T , : n , , ^  • « , ! , , r i . i , , t K r i  x r r - m  , f  •  . r  ; •  r , . , ,  • „  i T i . , , . , : , ,  r , - ' ^  
•fotal iiSi4*0i@*i330J -@..,1600:41.1300i t. t 
I I  •  '  t  •  •  I  '  t  I t .  
Blocks I g| 7i,1970: -0.9140: l.OSSOf i s 
II s • • s ^ f It 
fr®atmentsi it3,§lg.8933t-10.,SfS0lS3.it€6t: t t 
t i ' ' I • • t t If 
Err®!* tl$; §07.8529: 4.4520:16.8000:16.7^10:17: .9SSi 
fr«atm«nt t t ''' ' • t ' '' ' i t t : 
pirns. «rror:2714,020.72621 -6.94i0t40»0i®@t40.088itt6|:. 
'Tor tesliiiig ad^sted '' ^ 
treatment m@an : 93.33791 ff.t.iiBO#-
rCfr®ata®nti| « .038 
#lxee©ds the .6^ point 
fabla Analysis qS' farlano® of Ferrie 'Iron Ixtraeted' 
from f©fct£Bg i®dia (of fable 18) 
B.,f. S« M« Sq. 
Blocks t ?6,197§ S8,.0i8g 
freatments.'. f 3,6l2,SiS3 390»i2l4## 
Irrer 18 507,83S7 gS.il2f 
fotal 09 4,096.9330 
«Exe@©d® th# 1^ point 
• Plants Wattred with Hart Cfap) Water 
Th® tap watfi* uge'd t© 'water plants in this @^©ria«iit 
was r®pr®g«nt&tlv® of the water us®i as & soure® of toil 
moistur# in ©offlaereial gr©®nhoustg ia I©wa» fla® nwaber of 
flower buds produ©®^ by smh plaot mm r@#ord®<l and us«d as 
me Indiemtion of th® 'azalta'^s r«spoiis« to treataitnts. fht 
plant"quality i®©r®i intlmde all growth faetera (foliage 
eolerj •fig® and figor# nini ©oapa#tii-®s®) whieh. eontrltoiite 
to ooaaaereial valu® « ,flowering pot plant, flants from 
nin# treatments »ad« smffi-elent growth for leaf analyse® 
of extraetable f^rromi and ferri© Iron, fh® meditaa in mmh 
pot was. analy^ftd for ferrous and f.#rrit irm» fhe treat­
ment m@ans of all data ieoll«©t«d froa thi® ®:^dri»®nt are 
pres®nt«d la fable '2S* 
-43' 
The mean pH valmes of th@ m®ila mngsd from 4,20 to 
'?#48. A highly signlfieant maan square in the 
analysli of varian©® ©f pi {Table 2Q) Indleatea that diff®r-
®nc©s in pH w«re dw® to treatment effeets, fhis expsriiawt 
was mistalEtnly spriy#d with a S p®r©ent Iron smlfat® solu^ 
tlon two weeks prior to making the pH d#t»rmlHations. ' fh.# 
aaterial wasli«d into tlie rasdla probably lowered t!i® pH read­
ings to a eertain extent^  and is thotaght to accotmt for th.@ 
iiaallnesa of the diff®rene#s not#d betw®#n th® laean pH data 
of plants watersd with hard and soft wat#r (Tables gS and 
48). 
The analysis of v&riane® of th® nmb«r of flow®r budt 
produced {Tabl® 27) r«T«als highly ilgnifleant bloek and 
treatment mean squares, fhe dlff«r®ne®i b«tw®«n blooks laaj 
have b®#n du® to ievtral faetors# th« most important probably 
being position of tht blooks in tht gr®®nhous« whleh d®» 
terained th@ amotint of light plants in eaeh blo©k r@e@lv#d, 
and ®3g3 0sur® to drafts whloh #aui#d rapid drying of th© 
aedla. In g@mral, ttios® tr«atm«nts r©«®i-flng i^plloationi 
of organio iron al@n@ and la eomblnstion with nitrogen or a 
eompl®t« fertiliser produeed th© Isrgeit amb®r of fl©w#r 
buds* Tabls 2S showi a highly slgnlfleant negatl-f# correla­
tion b®tw«®n pH and th# number of flow®r buds produced» 
that i»j as pi d#or®i.,s®d flower bud produotlon iner®as«d| 
but thl® tabl# ihows also that tr®ata«it ©ff®®t® other tlmn 
pM w®r© equally Important, Foliag© eolor was found to b© 
«44"»' 
ilgnifieanfely 0or?#la"bed Cat th® 1% lev®!) with tlomer pro* 
duction <fablt ti)» &t the stms tlms it it imp'Ortast to 
not# tbat unknowa residual #ff«@ts of treatment w®!*© as im­
portant as foliage solor in Ijafluenolng tli® ntjaber of flower 
buds produetd# 
Poliag® ©©lor umrm rftnged from 2,0 to 10*0p fh© 
analysis of mriane# of follag® eolor Cfafel® SO) stows a 
highly slgnlfi0iint £ vrnlu# for tr«ata#nt m®an s^fuar®, Good 
l#af color was g#n#rally aisoeiattd with good plant qmalltyl 
how©T©r, ther® &r« a im ©as®» tvldent in whl©h thla • was 
not tru® CfaM# SS)» . Th© inalyslg of .eovarlaue® of pH liiid 
follag® eolor (fabl# SI) r«v«als that th®r@ ws a signifi-
eant negative oorr#latlon {at th® 5^ l®vil) b®.tw®®n pi and 
follmge color# indicating that as pH of thi media decreased, 
foliagd oolor iaprov®#. It is also worth; noting th# highly 
ilgnifltant mmn ®tmar« for tasting adjust«d treatment 
means whieh indleat®# that f«tet«'s ott»r than pH had a highly 
signlfleant ®ff®et on th® follag# eolor. No eorrslation was 
found between ferrous iron eoiit«nt of th© l©av®i and foli&g# 
eolor (Tftbl© 32)., but residual #ff0ett were again highly 
©ignlfleant, Slallar r®lstion®hipa. w®rt found b®tw«©n f©r-
roui iron in th© mtdla and follag# oolor Cfabl® 33)# 
Plant quality saoret w@r® found to vary slgnlfieantly 
between treatments CTabl#' S4), flanti grown in madia that 
t©st®d pH 4,0 to i,0 g»a®rally had th® b®tt@r quality ieor#» 
and th©s® in^iaodla why® re t1» pH apprc«eh©d n#u%ral,lt|" mad# 
poor growth* Tht last itateaent 1® verified hj th# highly 
signlfieant negative eorrtlation in fal?!® 35|; hGwm&Tt tr@at-
laent ©ffeets other than pB wer® ©quallj ia^orta»t* In fable 
$6, no signlfleant eorrelation was fomid between tmrom 
iron in th© B»dla imd plant qumlitfj, but unknoiwi treatment 
®ff«et@ w®re hlghlf significant after the quality seor®s 
w@r© eorr@ot©i for ferrous iron in the media, 
fh® analysis of variance of ferrous iron ®^traot®4 froa 
leavii r®¥@al» no signifie&ne® I Table 37). In fable S8,. th@ 
analysis of eo'rt.rlan©# of f«rrl® and ferrous iron ©xtraotti. 
frcm th® leair#i »hows tImt th@r« was no eorrtlation b«twe®n 
the two formi of iron extracted and timt treatment eff«et.i 
other than tht «tra©t«bl# oxidlgtd iron were more laportiat* 
fh© s-aae relationship wa,» found b#tw®®n pH of th© media and 
forroia# iron in the leaws Cfftbl© 39 )• So eorr®lation wa« 
foxmd between ferrous iron in th® latiia and ferrous iron in 
th© leaf®® I Table 40bmt realdual ®ff®et:® of treatments 
w®r® fotind to b® hlghlj ilgnifloant. 
fhe quantities of f©rrio iron txtraotabl# from the 
l©av©s w®r® found* by th® analysii of Tariane# in fabl® 41,# 
to b® .»ignifl6'ant at th© S p«re'«at l®f#l, fh# analysii of 
eovariane® in Table 4i show® that there was n© signifl©.ant 
oorrslatlon b«tw®tn f®rrio iron in th® soil and l«af«S4> but 
r«si<iual eff«©ts of treAta«nt w®r® highly slgnlfleant. 
*46' 
Soil s«ipl«a w®i»« mMlfmd for i»ii two days after th« 
prefioiislj a©ntlen#t gprajing with fftwoms sulfat®# but 
sampling was liMittd to that portion of the soil ball below 
th® top inch. In fabl# 4St a highlj signifleant F iralu© for 
treatment mean ®c|w.a.r# is r@v«al«dj, indiefttihg iu^sortmnt dif-
f@r@n©es in the futotltiti of r®dm«®d iren extra®t©d from 
th© media, 4lth©tigh Tabl® 44 liidisat#s a highly sigulfleant 
negative eorr«latioii b®tw©#n fH and ftrroui Iron^ Impljiiig 
that iner@as@d ^uantitlei of reduesd iron were @3ctraet#d 
from th« soil as th« pH d#ereased, ©th©r imteoTO tr©atra#nt 
effteta w#r« fouad to b@ of @tu&l iaport&fie», I© ©orrela* 
tion m-B found b#tw@®n th# fTiantlti®® of fsrroua aad ftrrie 
iron extracted from th© iMdia* bmt treatment retlduftli w«r# 
again found t© b« highlj signifleant (fabl® 4S). 
liffer@iie®s in th# quantitlss of f«rrle Iroa ®xtra«st#d 
fro® th® media w®r« found to be highly jsiguifleant by th» 
analysis of tarlane# la f&blt 4i. 
fhe aialyais of mrlafae# of total iron extra©t®d froa 
the a»dia shows a highly signifleant tr»atiaent m&n sQ»r# 
CTable 47), fh# larger quantities- of total iron extraeted 
from the Mdia in this «i;p«rim®iit may be aeeoianted for by 
th© faet that tap water was foynd to^ eon tain ap-proximately 
3 ppm of ftrrle iron# at ©ompartd to 0,25 ppa. in the soft 
wat®r used in the duplieat® #xperla«nt. 
fable S5. fr®&ta#nt Means of I>ata GoH®et#d from Plants Watered with Hard Wat«r 
'• I" - I iUM. .1 1. II ..I. !...il.JNr;,||| I. , |-,.||| L ,1 
Iron extracted (ppm) 
treatment pi Itmbtr Poll- Plant I,eafi 'Soil . 
of flower age Qual- Fer­ F^er- , Fer­ Fer- . .Total • 
soil buds color itf rous rio rous ri'C 
1. Aeld Peat - ek* 4.63 17.4 S.$ 4.0 0.S5 0.14 2.07 2,73 4.79 
s. Aeid Peat to pH 7.48 7.48 4.2 2.0 1.0 •nr-W'^nkiMk. ...... 0.00 6,39 6.39 
3. Alk. Peat - ok. Ml 3.4 S.t m,4 0,13 4,11 4.a4 
4. Alk. Peat to pH 4.7i 4.70 16,4 6.4 3,6 0..1S 0.t§ 0.97 5.94 4.91 
5. Alk. Peat -i- K%P04 
and Sulphur S.8'5 18.6 S.4 4.2 0.09 0.16 0.59 4,0s, 4.61 
6» Aeld Peat + KH2PO4 
and Sulphur 4.67 17.5' ••4.0 , S.t wwe-ww 2.S9 4,65' 7.04 ?. Acid Peat + L.lq, Pert. 
(412(304)3 and PeS045 4.47 'S.4 - 5.8 O.ld 0 l.,55 3.?^ 6 S.Sl 
8. Acid Peat + Sulfur# F#S04 
and 419(304)22 4.^?0 ««>•»:«» >»«.«»«• 0.80 4,34 5.14 
9. Acid feat + 5-8-4 4.82 55,4 ,••8.4 7.0 0*18 0.15 0.38 4,91 S.Ti 
10. Aoid Peat + Dried iloed 4,45 34.4 10.0 10,0 0,05 O.tl 1,43 3,72 5.18 
11. Aeid Peat + Dried Blood 
and 6-8-4 4*&4 is.t ••8.8 7.8 0,53 0.07 1.21 §,6fi 4.87 
IS. Aeid Peat ^4- Ferric Huaate 4*fl 19.4 5.2 e.o O.Sl O.Oi 0.73 •3,90 4,63 
13. Aeid Peat 4- Ferric Hmat® 
and•6-8-4 S.13 gs.o 8.4 8.0 0,05 0.06 1.5i S^.6S 4.19 
14. Alk, P®at Aaiiiox 6*f3 IS.O S.2 2,4 — —  m w •— 0,00 2,4t 2,42 
IS. Alk. P«at letraehloro-
•1*»4'. isydroquinon® 6»i5 10.0 S.t S.4 0.00 1.94 
li. Alk. Peat 4- Ferric 
Citrate 6 •96 14.0 6.0 0.00 1.S3 1,83 
Olffarenc© re.Qmir®d for signlflcanee 
1.68 at 5% level 0.66 3.4 1.6' 1.0 0,09 0.S8 1.64 
at level •o.aa 4.S S.0 • 1.4 1.17 2.23 . 2.18 
^'Mlssiiig data repressnt plants 'wtoleh aad® tesufflelent growth for leaf amlysea 
%11 plants dead 
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Table §6, Analysis of Variance of pH {tif Tabl® 25) 
D,f. S» iq« M. it. 
Bloeks 4 .708i .177® 
Treatments IS 105,5790 7,0386«# 
Error 60 16,71S1 ,3787 
fotal 79 1S3,0070 
•ii'#lxe@®ds 1^ point 
T&bl© 97, Analysis of farlanet of Flower Buds (of fable' 2S) 
D.f. S, sq. fl, Sq, 
Blocks 4 4S4,7S20 108.68«« 
Treatments 14 S,&81,0000 284.'SS## 
Errorl S4 411.3480 7,it 
Total 72 4,8t7.0SOO 
%oss of S € ,t» tee to substitution of 2 missing -ralues 
iMs-lxceeds th© 1^ point 
latsl# S8« Analysis of Covarlane© of pH fx) and Flower Bmds (y) Cef fabl© SS) 
Errors of estlmat© 
fariane# I>.f Bx^ Sxy SyS S, sq>. D.f, !• sq. 
Total 72 10S,.619t' -481,7720 4,837,0800 
Blocks '4 .9092 •3,49-60 4S4„7330 
Treatments 14 si.mis -S00.42f0 5,981.0000 
Irror^  54 ®,4t88 . 10.1S4O 411,M80 504.0462 m %,mm 
Treatments 




l,60S,0Si7 14 114.S440## 
rCfP®atm#nts.) a 
^tos® ©f 2 d.f# du® te subs ti tut loo of 2 missing values In flower bud data 
##Exe«©ds th« 1% potot 
fabl® t9. Analysis of Covariane© of Foliage Color (x) and Flower Buds (y) 
(ef Table 3§) 
Errors of eatismte 
¥ariane© ]D,.f. Sxy Sy2 S. D.f. 1. B%, 
fotal 7t • lis.0200 491.0500 4,8t7,0800 
Blocks: •4 ' I^ SISO -.9740 4S4.73S0 
fr®atm®nti 14 78,82^ 0 4S1.BM0 3,981.0000 
Irror^  S4 lt»0®l(3' .t040 411.S480 4H.S4Sf 53 - 7.7612 • 
fr©at»©iits-
plus- ®rror 68 97.8540 49S.0140 / 4,592,3480 1,&18.4831 m 
Differene® for testing adjusted' 
treatment »&ns 1,S0?.1372 14 107*6526»« 
r( Treatments-} « »8g4«{-
of 2 d.f. dtt® to stibstltutlon of t alsaing values in flower bud data. 
»#lx©eed» tim 1^ point • 
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Tabl® 30, Analysis of Varlanc® of Follag® G o l o r  Ccf Tabl® 25) 
0..f. S # SQ. 
Blocks 4 1.8130 .4533 
Tr@atm®nts 14 78,8S30 s.@sog«« 
•Srror 54 19.0310 .35S4 
fotal 7a 99.6670 
th© 1^ point 
fable 31, Analysis of 0©varl»iie@ of pH (x) and Follag® 
Color ij) Cef Tabl« 351 
^ Irrops'-of ©stlaat# 
t 
V&rlmee jDf t a-j.S J Bxj J I S.sq. |DfJ M.sq. 
1 i  '  '  '  1 1 1 s. t 
fotal |.7t ll03.619ti -49.9270199.66701 ! t . 
f 1 • I I  i  t i  
Blocks 1 4 i .909S!f ^.QlBSt l.SlSOt 
t t  t  t  '  $  
fr©&tmentsjl4 t 96.311S:-5g,34S0im.82'S0t 
1 1 '  I  1 1  
Irror^ 154 i  S.,4t88t a,3S9? 1:19.0310118..18871.531 
TreatmentsI s i • i i 
plua ®rror$6B 1.102.7100S-50.0053:97.854 t73.5085i67f 
Differtne® for testing ad.just0d 
treatment 
t  I  I  
iS5.3198|:14f.3.95l4<» 
rC Treatments) -.598# 
^Losa of t d.f. du© to stibstitution of 9 missing 
Talu®s in follag# eolor data. 
•»l^eeeds th® point 
«#Exe®©d® this 1^ poiat 
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Table 3S» Analjals of Covarlane® of Ferrous Iron Ixtracted 
from th@ Leaves (x) and Poliag# Color ij) 
(Qt Tatol® m) 
Errors of estlmat® 
l&rlmee D.f . .Sx^  Sxy Sj® S.sq. D.f. M.S'Q. 
fotal 44 .9553 -.944^  4S.4050 
Bloeks 4 .0192 .0480 1.29S8 
freatmenti 8 .3697 -.9122 27,glS0 
Error 52 ,54©4 -.0800 13.8962 13.8853 31 .4480 
Treatment® 




06.15SO 8 3.S6904» 
i»(Treatments) « -,S83 
«&lxc®®ds the point 
Table 33• ilnaljsls of Go-rariane# of Ferrous. Iron (x) Ex-
tracst#€ frcM the Itdla aM Foliag© Color (y) 
(ef Tabl® gS) 
Errors of estlaat.© 
Yarlane® D.f.. Sx® Bxf S»sq» D.f, M.iq.» 
1?otal 79 74,ea44 S2»0g56 .99»66?0 
Bloeks 4 1,5078 .5103 I.SISO-
Treatments 15 4S»f7§3 lf*S038 7S.8g30 
Error 60 §9,1403 l»711i It.0510 19.0^09 5f .3284, 
'i'r@atfflent» 
Pliii ®.rror 7i 73.1106 gl.51S4 97.SMQ 91.5238 74 
B'if^©r©iie# for testing adj'listad' tr#al®» 
»@ani 72.5017 15 4.8.55441# 
r(l^reatmenta) .S'gi ' ##Sxe#@<is th# If' point' 
•SS"*-
fabl© 34. Analysis of farifitnc® of 
(©f Tsbl® gS) 
Plant Quality Seores 
O.f. S.iq. M.sq. 
Blocks 4 6.5066 i.64ia 
Treatments 14 481.B000 34.3920## 
Error! S4 S4,3334 ,6340 
Total 72 SS9.S000 
%oss of 2 , due to aubstitution of missing ta1u®s 
«#Ex©®©ds th# point 
fablt 3©, Analysi® dt Qom^imm of pH (x) and Plant 
quality ij) fof f&bl® as) 
I I J , J I Irrops of ©stiaat® 
V&rlmm Jofj Sae® Sacy J J i.s^. ^Dfj M».sq. 
t  I  ' I  t ' • I  - I t '  
Total |'7giaO3.6l32|*144.44OO|.522.30OOl I I 
J  I  I  1  I  I I  
Blocks I 41 Mmt il.l4fil i,566$t J t 
I t '  I  J  I  t  t  
Treatments J14 i &6,S112j-144,6OO0|;401#5OOOl, i . I 
, 1 1  I  •  I  •  t  I  
•Error^. tS4i 6.4988f -10.98681 34.25541' 1.5.661Sg5St •8958 
Treatmenta t t" ' ' ' • f ^ ' i *~t t i 
plus errep f68ilOS.619gt 29.5867151§.73541:§07.g8§4y.67i 
Dlffex»#n©® f^r testing adjusted ' l I f 
treatment memM i491.6g41i.14t36.1160«# 
r(Tr#ata®nt.a) « ».670»# 
%»©is of 2 d.f# du« to subBtltution of missing valu»# 
in plant quality data. 
««Exc@@da th# 1^ point 
Tabl© 36.' Analysis of Govarlanee of. Ferroiis Iroa 
from the Media (x) and flant. Qpalitj (j) ' 
(of Table 25) 
Varimeg '•fDf!' 
I  »  





3.<q. jpfj M.aq. 
I  1  ,  J  I  1  
Tot al i 72 i: 74 . 6144:43 • 68601522SOOOI 
I  I  i  '  .  I  l '  
Blocks' 'I 4|. 1.S078I ,47SSt 6,56661;, 
I '  I  f  ' 1  I "  
Tr© atment stl4:43.9765:45,0260:481•50001 
S  I  t  t  I  
Error^  S54129.1403I-1.8153J 34,23341 34.1203153 .6459 
treatments} t t:. • i ' J •" i 
plus error163:73.1166:43.8117i515.73541490.1954167 
J3|.ff«r®i3e# for testing adjusted 
treatment means 
S '' s $ 
145i,07511M, 132.5768#» 
rCTretttffl®nts} = .510 
%oss': of; 2 d»f • d»® to substituted valu®® in plant 
quality data 
«#E»®©ds th.® point 
Table, 37. Analyai® of Variance of Ferrous Iron Extrast«.d 

















T&bl® 3S« 4nalyal« of Govariane® of Perrie Iron Cx) and 
•F«rTOtts Iron ij) lxtraet«d from tla.® I#sa-r®# 
fable gi) 
''''''srroS''''of 
Yariane®' D.f, Bxy S.aq. 
fotal 44 .4tSS -.2914 .9355 
Blocks 4 •04li *,0SS5 ^ »019i 
freatments 8 .itto -aisi •3697 
Irror 3t .laif ".•1506 .S464 • •4214 •SI •OlSf 
Tr®.ata©nts 
plus #rror 40 .3806 -•2659 ,0161 ,?S03 30 
Differane© for testing adjusted 
treatment meaias .SOSf 8 »0I8S# 
rClRpeataeuts) a •»<48.4 
<s*E2ce@@ds thm p©lnt 
Tabl© 39, Analysis of Comrlane® of pi ©f the Media ( x )  
and Ferrous Iron l*traet«d' from the li®air®s (y) 
Cef fable 25) 
Irrors of 
?ariane# D,f • 1 -^^ - Sy® i *s q. B..r. M.St. 
fotal 44 14,0349 •^SS37 •9SSI 
Bloetes 4 l.tliS -.1670 .0187 
Treatmtnt® § 9.3309 •.§tos ,3487 
Irror 32 3.0847 '•4S38 •6187 •5909 31 •Olil# 
freatmtntt 
plus error 40 12.3156 -.0967 .9961 • 9953 3i 
Diff@r©»e« fcr testing adjusted 
treatment m.®mnB ,4044 8 »OSQe 
rjCfeeatrntnts) m »5S6 
#Sxo#®d8 th® 0 f&in% 
fabl® 40» Asaljals of Govarlane# ofP^irous Ii»6n Ixtyaeted 
tb# l#dla im) m& 'FtrrQiis Iron Ixtraet## 
from tla« Ii®av#s ij) Uf fabl® BS) 
Errors of ©gtiaat# 
tATlme* D.f* Sy^ i.aq# D»f, 
fotal 44 ».»St86 •I.TISO 
Blocks 4 t.3S63 ,1180 .,019a 
•l^eatmsnt® @ i,0®06 •OSSO .3697 
Error $2' 84,.8817 -l,85i0 .S464 • ,4080 31 ,0138 
fr@atm«nts 
plus ®rror 40 Si,»7gS. -1.830 ,9161 ,8175 m 
Blffer«ne« for testing aijus-ted 
treatment Mans ,4095 B ,0512## 
r{fr&&tmmt9) « #14^ 
##lxe««<i,s til® 1^ ' point 
fabl© 41, Analfils of f&riano# ©f F#rri« Iron Eactraeted 
froii til® hmwes {#f fatol# 2B) 
B,f* S •Sq, l,iq. 
Blocks 4 ,0419 ,0104 
Treatments i ,1900 •0S4S# 
Error ig • 1816 ,00S7 
Total 44 ,m2B 
#lxe«®4® the p©iot 
fabl« 4i, Analfsls of Coirariane# of F@3?i»le Irm Ixtraeted 
from til® S©il ix) and P®rrle Iron Extra©t#d 
froffl th0 .teawa Ij) fable 3S) 
Irrops of estlm&t® 
V&rlmm V Sy^ S, St# ©«f# 
fotal 44 86.S94S 1,0430 ,4S2g 
Bloeks 4 3,0i8® .1370^  ,0419 
Treatmtnt® 8 ,6780 ,1990 
Error S2 63,9691 .stso ,1816 ,1789 SI .0058 
frsatments 




.ima 8 ,02S®»# 
rCfi»«ata®iit®) « .500 
##lxe#@ds th® 1^ feint 
fabl® 43, Analjsi.s &f l&rlmnm of Ferpotis Ir©n Ixtraeted 
from th« Itdia (ef Tabl# S5) 
I5',f * .i #l<|. M»S€|, 
Blecloi 4 1, S686 ,S4 
Treatments. IS 44. .0786 S,94## 
Error ao 2i, t0l4 •49S 
fotal 7f 75, 34SS 
point 
fable 44» Analjali of ©ovarian©® of pH (ig.) and P#rf©us 
Ixtraefcdd from %lm Media (j) (of T&fel® 25) 
fa]Piand« 
s $'• 
t ~ I 
|Df; 8*2 Sxj 
J Error 
Sy^ ! S.sq 
s of estimat® 
t 
Df J Mfscji 
. i , I • • .8 • . 1- ' I 
Total : 17007 J.60,8792?75,3486: 
I ' i • t • , I • -1 
Bl0©ks S 4s ,7089?- ,0400: 1,3686: 
! .: . 1 I I 
Tr@atments:15:105,5790:-54,1034:44,0786: 
: 1 : f I ' . . t 
} 
Error 
. I I 
. I I 
I I 
f I 
• I . i • 
j60: 16,7191:- 6,7358:29,9014:27.1863159 J  •4608 
Treatments: : : i i t : : - : 
Plus «rropi75:122.2981l'^ 0>8392l75.9800:43.7145174 8 
Bifferene# for testing adjusted i t : 
tr©&tm@i2ife means 116,5982:15 :1,1019« 
r(Trmtmen$m} » *,795'«-4» 
%-h» point 
Table 4S» Analyiii of OoTarlaa®® ©f F@rri© Iron (x) and 
B'erroat Iron Cjl lxtr&@t#d froa tli®-M«dia 








i Errors of estlmat# 
fariane# j0f| •* «. 1 3^ 1 ¥ t * t t 
II • I I ' s 
To tal 1:7t f i21 * 41761-13,3333: 7i . 34S61 
II i. t i 
Bloeka . I 41 8.4S36t IS.SSOSt UiiSit 
f I I • ' I • I 
fr©atm@nt@iIS 1104,9366: 5,4600:44.0786: 








Error s60|10S,0274:-34,7440:29.i0X4ll9,SS@4tS9 t •3287 
Tr@atm®ntat ' t ' ^ t i 














rCTr@at»#ntft| * >080 ##lxe@«ds til# X% point 
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Tabl® 46. Analysis of Iml&mB of Ftrifi© Ir©ii lx:ti?aet®t 
from mm Media (e,f fafel® iS) 
S«sq« 
lleoteB' 4 8.4SM S.1134 
Tr©atia««t« i® 104«®166 6»9©S8»^ 
Srr®r §0 108. Om 1»S0D5 
fot&l 221.41fS 
«»l»00ds tb# pcsint 
Tabls Analysis 
from th# 
©f Vari&ae® of f^tal Iron Extracted 
Mftdt* Cef fabl# SS) 
©•f. S,#st» M.Sf 
Blocks- 4 i.easg 1.40'58 
Treatments li isf.eass 10.e42S## 
Error m W3,Mm l*TglS 
'total 7% g6S,§S4S 
##lx©®®ds tti® pQilit 
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Flanti Watered with Soft W«t®r ® 
Soft water was Mtd as a sour©® of soil aeisturs in 
this exp®riffi«nt to tliainat® th.© aoemttlatien of fe&sie ualta 
eontained in tk# hard water iia«d ^hm& so^ tlmt mera critical 
responses to fertiliatr tr#ata«nti might be ©btaia^ ed, fb.® 
umber of flewir buds pr©dtte«4 m® m aettial ©©nut of 
bud} som® plants pr©diieieg S or mom per growing point «id 
©ti3@rs ©nlj i or,:B* fit# piaat quality seeir&s art a''suacisapf 
of'plant growth faetor® Cfoliag# color j, sis® and vigWf mad 
eoapaetness) whieli • eempris# eeiaiaereial mime at a. flowering 
potted plant# Analysis for ferrous and ftrrie ir'o» in. th® 
lea.'s'ss w«r« »d« .on .the.p-lants...frcm nine 'treatafets# ioil 
a.nalys«.0 for f#rr©mi.,.ted. ferri© iren were mad# '©n a saHpl# 
from ©aeh of th« 80 pots in tii# e^®ri»#nt. flat trtatmsnt 
means of all data eoll@ettd in this «:^®ria#nt are ahown. in 
fabl© 48. 
fh© mem pi Talu@i of th® i»dia ranged froa 3.9.S, whieh 
is htliewd t©xie to th© EttrOT.® &aal©&, to 7.IS. fh® analy 
sis of fariisne® of "pi Cfabi© 4f) indieataa tha t • diff®r®no«a 
betw®#ii treatmenti art highly sigiilfie&iit. In gftn«ra.l, 
th®,se plants growing i» media in. which th@ pli r«mg© ms: 
from 4.5 to 4.i had th® btit^folimg® eolor*' prodmetd th# 
larg®0t nuab®r ©f fl©w«r buds and Imd the b®8t plant quality 
scores. Many faetors ©th@r than pi* m will b« shows later# 
also aff#et th®®#' responses.. 
fbj> m«to nm&h&T of fl©w@r buds produced bj plants la 
eaeh treatment irsfl#4 and stowed highly significant dif-
f®P0ttett in the •aaali'sls ©f mi»iaiie# _C-®«bla iO). fhos® 
treatments r®e«l¥lng organic iron al©n® and in eQublnfttlon 
with nitrogen pr©dtt$®4 the- larg#»t. maabsrf of flowr buds# 
Tabls 51 reveals tlmt the irambtr ©f flower bwds pro4u©@d 
was negatively e.©rr0lat#d isith pH, tlmt is# aa th@ mean pH 
0f the soil d®er@&s®d| th# nmber of flower bud» inereas«d» 
but other unteomi «ffe-©ts of treatment mem morm important 
than pH, F©liag© $olor» #ileh might b® thought to in-
er®as® a plant's produetlon ot fl©w«r buds, was found t© 
b« signifleantlf correlated with th« predmetibn ©f flewtr 
buds bj &aal«as in this (fable 5S|# but treat­
ment effsets other ttmn f^liagt coXqt also affe©t#d fl©w#r 
bud prc5»du©tl©n» 
In th© imalysis of r&rlmxm of foliag# eolor seores 
(Tabl® S31, highly signlfle«it diffsr®ne«s b#t*®®n blo-eks 
and between tr@atm@nta ar« shorn# fhs differences between 
blocks aay b® attributtd to- positional ®ff®ct» in th© 
greenhouse, sino;# th® hous® used for this ejcperiment mt 
iiaall und ntarby trst« ihadtd som« blooki aor® than others# 
Thos® blooks r®e«i¥ing th® high@r light Intsnsitles for tbi 
longer period ©aoh day may hair# Md lower foli^# eolor 
scor®# beoaus# of the produetiom of 2arg®r quantities of 
malio a©.id {Smyth®- and Solwidt# 193© and Ingallj and Shiw, 
1931). 
Although th# data of f&ble 48 «-agg®st a relation hetwttn 
I>1 of m®di-u» and leaf iiolor# to analjsls ctf eov&riane© 
{Tabl© S4) shows that this eorralation Ctr#ata#nts) was 
ihort of the S point* Eeaitmal effects of tr#at-
m&ntt h0W#Ter# wsr® significant at th® 1 p©r©®Ht lef®l« 
A similar r^elationship is .shown in fabl© 5S bttween farrous 
iron in th® liav#S' ant leaf eolor# 1?here was ao -oorrelatien 
b@tw@®n f®rrottS iron ©onttnt and color# althomgh residual • 
©ffeets of treatment w«r« again highly signifleant. 
Whm ferrous iroa ©xtraetabl® from the growing medi-ua 
was ©ompared with leaf eolor (fabl® •§$), a .signifleant 
eorr#lBtioii was obtained# hut other tmlmowti faetors w®m 
aore important. 
Diff0rta©«s in plant quality t^r- ©.ommereial d#slrabll» 
ity of plants wtr« fomd to be highly signifleant '(Tabl# 
S7). fabl# 18 r«v®als a highly sig*iifiea»t negatif# eor-
relation b«tw®®n pH aai plant quality# and ®%maHy'im» 
port®Bt rtsidual ®ff«©ts« ferrous iron in th® soil and 
plant quality w«re found to b© highly corrslattd (Tabl® 59)# 
but tr«ata®iit #ff®et# other tban ferrous iron w»re lig-
nifieiuatly corrslattd lAth plant quality. 
Ther# wtr# n© signifismt diff#r®»©©s in th# quantities 
of f#rroui and f®rrio iron ©xtracted froa th© lea^sa (fablts 
60 and 61). fh@ d@p#nd0n6« of f#rr©us iron in tha l«aTt«, 
upon th« quantity of ferrous iron in th® atediua is showi 
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in Table 62# Als© of laportane# Is th® faet that the @.ia©«nt 
of r©due«d iren foimd tn the lea-r#® was d®p@ii4«ut upeii th@ 
amount of oixldlstd 'Irm payment In th® leaves (Table i5)# 
Oth®p w©]Plc@i»» (Tharait tod 1944 and Walla©# and 
Hewitt J, 1,946) fottnA tha.t th® fuantltlts ©f Iron pr@a@ii'te ia 
the leasts of plwits In the f®.rFoua mud ferrle foras wti?« 
d0p®ii4#iit mpon th« duct Ion sjst#as operating in 
th® leaf and upon th® nitrogen smpplf» fabl« f4 r«¥«&ls 
that th« pM of th« Media had n© @ff®©t upon th# waount of 
txtraetabl® ftri»ie iron ta th« Mmm, and th® s-aa# i»filati©ii 
was found to premil b®tw##ii pH of th®'media and fdrrous 
Iron iEti*aet#i from th® Itaws (latol® #5).. 
fh« amounti of f&rmm iron fotaiid io th® soil «««• 
signifieantlf different (Tabl®' 60but gen®rally followed 
no d»finit# patt#»i« C«.l#uljition0 ia Tablf §7 ®how tImt 
th© quantity of ferrous iroB «xtra@t®d from the aoil was 
dependant upon pH, but also upon treatment #fftets other 
•than pi. 4t th« lowsr fS mlm®Sf larger qa«^ tlti«s of re-* 
due®d iron w#re @i:traet#d* It is of tnt#r«st to not# tlmt 
th@ aiaounti of f#rrous iron found in th# soil w®r# lnd«-
p@nd@nt of th® qufmtittea of f«rrie. iron «traot«i. 
68)1 also that as th®-quantity of ferrie iron -sxtraet&d 
from th« a®dla, inereased, th© tuaatity -of f-«rrou» Iron 4#-«» 
ereastd, 
Mff®r«a©®s in th# fuantitie-s of ftrrie ir-oa ©^traoted 
fatol« 48. -frsataent leans of Data CoU«eted fr<» Plants Watered -wltii Soft Water 
Iron extr&eted Cppm) 
treatment pH lumber Foli- Plant Lsafl Soil 
of flower ag« qual- Far-- Fir- ]^ «r- fer­ Total 
soil buds eolor ity rou« rie rous ric 
1. Aeid Feat - ©k.^ 4.45 15.6 6.4 5.8 .162 .058 1.01 1.05 2.06 
s. 4©id Feat to pH' 7.1© 7.15 •§.8 2.0 1.4 mmimmK-mm 0.37 1.62 i.8i 
3. Alk. f®&t - ©k. 6.?1 10.4 6.4 • •S.8 mmirn-mmmm- 0.00 1.72 1.7t 
4. 41k» Peat to pH 4.§9 ' 4.&t li.S , 6.S. 4.6 .136 .130 0.&3 1.71 2.S4 
6. Alk. Peat Klgf04 • 
and Sulplmr 5.60 17.4 S.S' 5.2 .060 .13S O.St  ^ 1.43 , g..os 
6. MM feat + Iltf04 
2.2 
•" 
and Sulphmr •• 11.3 S.8' 0.55 g.88 5.43 
Afsid Peat + Liq. Pert. 
(412(^ 04)3 FeS04) 4.SS 1&.4 8*0 7.S •190 .106 1.20 1.35 . 2.55 
8. Aeid Peat 4- Sulphur, P®iQ4 
and Al2(304)3 3.95 .mi'tmrnm 0.52 i.S5 2.07 
9* 4#Id P#at + 6-8-4 4.53 15.6 7.S 7.8 .110 .076 0.43 S.lg 2.55 
10. Add P®at 4' I>ri@d Blood 4.39 33.8 10.0 10*0 .130 .Its 0.85 1.81 2.66 
11# Aeid ?«at 4- Bri#d Blood 
and 6-8-4 , 4.40 2^.8 10.0 8.0 .190 .098 1.51 1.3g t.83 
IS. Aeid Peat 4- F«rrle luaat® 4.47 17.8 6.0 4.2 *230 .052 0.9Q 1.46 2.44 
13. Aeid Peat + f®rri« Hiamt# 
and 6—8—4 4.56 •24.6 7.t • 7.S *038 .05t' 0.72 1.81 2.53 
14* Alk. Peat * A»inox 6 •40 11.6 7*3 S.6 0.04 1.97 2.01 • 
IS. Alk.' P«at 4- Tetraehloro-
hydraquinoa® 6.68 9.6 6.4 2.4 0.15 2.03 2*18 
IS. Alk* P©at ^4* F®rrie 
Citrate 6*58 14.6 6.0 2.6 0.26 9. 58 2.84 • 
Difference required for signiflean«® 
at leTOl 0.24 5.1 .58 • 1.2 0.39 . .11 .70 
®t 1% level 0.32 6.7 .72 1.6 0.52 -/: .15 .93 
iMlsslng data represent plants which made insufficient growth for leaf analyses 
%11 plants dead 
from tb# aedla mm found to be slgnlfleant (fabl® S9), 
fh® l&3?g®it njfioiaiitt of iron w@m g#n®ri.liy f©m^ In 
thos® ti*®a't»®nts having the higher pM v&XueB and thos® t© 
which phosphoTOs has h««ia a€disi f fable 48). 
fi»®atii®nts having th« lowest p-1 r&Xum or tho#® .to whith 
nitrogen fertilizes* had hmn added also ji@ld»d th® l»g®*t 
q.uantiti®s of total iipon. fabl® 70 shows a highly slgnifi* 
©ant treatffltnt ue&n &qu&r» for th® total Iron axtratted 
from th# a®di&» th« ine»a0#d amomts of iron noted la tfc# 
abov® a-@nti©B®4 twatm^iits w#i'® p4?obablj due to lner©a.t@d 
mintrallaatlon ©f Ifon at tht lower pH falu®.® ted atimttla-
tion of di>eoaipes.ltlott of th# p«&t hj applications of ni­
trogenous f«rtiliE«i*s» 
Tabl® 4f. Analysis of Tariane® ©f pH Etadlng® of the iftdia 
(ef Table 43| 
B-.f. i.sci# M»sc|» 
Blocks ,4 »M45 •06S6 
Treatments 15 100,1629 6.677S## 
Errop 00 M,IS77 •03S6 
fotal 10S.i34t 
#-»l.xeeeds th« 1^  po.lnt 
m§§m 
Tabl®. 50» toaljsisof Ymrlmrn of Flowtr Budf Cef Table 4S) 
M0$q0 lUst* . 
Bloeks "4 ^ 136.g8 34.07 
Trtatffltnts 14 3*443,53 , 24S.97«» 
Irrori iS 889.51 15.88 
Total fS • 4,4i9.5:i 
lOn® d.f, lost iue to safestituted yalme - In data 
^»l3Coe®d» tim 2$ point 
tsbls §1, Analysis of C#varlanc® of pi (x) of the Media and Flower Buds 
Produced {;y) f ef fable 48) 
Sprort of.estiaat© 
?ai»ianc« B.f • Sm® • Sxy • S'.,,sq. D,f.. 
fofe&l 10t..,SS4t ^4t.6380 4469.SS 
llioeks 4 .•.3343 -•44S3 136.2t 
fr#ata«fit» 14 100.lit# -SSS.0160 544S,« 53 
5S «»1077' 5•7773 • 3:8f.».Sl. ••873,S964 54 • li..lSTt • 
tr«atm«nts 
plus mvvQ^- 69 102,3006 -349,3337 4333.04 3277,0722 68 
Mfftfreiic® for testing adjusted treatment means9403*1758 14 ITl.SBM^ 
r| f»sa,fea«iits ) * -'«59i# 
3^I<oss of one d»,f, du® to substitution of mlssijig value in 
flower bud data 
«lxce®ds tfe# polat 
»«l:x;e#8ds the iS 
fabl« Analysis of Covai'lanc© of Pollag® Color (x) and Flower Buds 
?rodue«d (j) Cef T&bl© 48) • 
Errors of eafcla&ts 
fariane© D.f. ijij' S«SQ. ©.f. M.iq. 
•fotal - 73 74«tM0 396.6315 4469.3200 
lloeks 4 1»146? 8.4075 136.i8S6 
1?r®ata®ntf 'l4 70.Site SSt.SlfS S443.iS80-
Irror^ 5S 2.4863 4.915i 389.5S04 S7i»8480 54 •li.tSOt 
Treatments 
plus error m 73.0783 388.2350 4333.0484 S270.6t9€ 67 
Difference for testing adjusted 
treatment mean# 1300*7816 14 0.i.MlO» 
rC Tr@ata«nts) » >7'y4«« 
%0'3s of ©a© d^f^,. due to substitution of a alssing mlu« 
in fl©w@r tomd data 
th@ 1% point 
Tabl® 5S, 4ii&lfsis of Vmrlmnm oi Follmg# Color (at fatel# 48) 
©.f. S.st* 
Blocks. 4 1.147 .286t«# 
Tr«&t»®iit» 14 70-.59g S.042g## 
Error^- SS g.48g •0444 
fotal 7S 74.S24 
%0ss ot ©as d.f# Au# t© aii'balsitution of a 
mis sing -ralm# 
»Ee#.««4S th# 1^  peint 
fable S4» Analysis of Covarian®® of pH (x) aad th« Foliitg# 
Color ij) C®f Table 48} 
Errors of estiaat# 
Y&rimm 0»f» isc® iy^ S.sq. ©.f. 
Total 71 94.7S4S -37»S40S 74,t240 
Blocks 4 .aegi -•lais 1.147© 
Treatments 14 9t.S04i -36.9883 70.S9t0 
Irror^ Si 1.9948 -.SSQ4 t.4aS0 2.3440 S4 .0434 
Treatmentjs 
Plus error 69 94.49i4 ^ »37.5187 73.Q770 §8.1811 6S 
Sifferenc® for testing adjusteA 
treatment xntang 55.8371 ''14 S»f8a4##' 
r C frtatments) Am 
huma of one d.f. 4u« to substitution of missing 
valii® in follag© color data 
##l3ce®«ds th« 1^ point , 
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liable 5S, Aoaljsts of Covarianoe of Ftrrous Iron In tb.© 
:l:>#av®a (m) and Foliage Color (y) (©f fabl® 4S| 





fotal 44 .S474 •4§40 4S.5€00 
Bloeki 4 ••0100 •©07g l.S©22 
fr@at»©nt# 8 •15g4 .3400 gi.9600 
Error 32 »38S0 .lliT 14.0178 14.804t 31 . »477S 
frdatatnta 
plus ®rror 40 .5574 ,4567 41.7778 41.7390 39 
Slff©r®nc® for testing adjustei 
tr@ata®nt m®a«i S6,®S4S S 
3?itTr®&tia®nts) »17g 
»l»t©4s th# 1^ point 
fable §6» 4aalysls ©f, Comrlane® of Ftrrous Iron i x )  Isi-
tra©t®€ froa tli® Media ani Foliage Coloi* (y) 




'Df ^ t f 
' lri»eri of ©itisat# 
I 
•Se^ $my i Sy2 $ g^mq, ^ t t ^ f # i. i» SQi 
I S '  1  •  ' t  1  j 1 
Total 174 f17.6®74{13.77S1174* 2t401 s 1 
1 J ' - 1 t 1 1 1 
Bloelo t 4|- *S44St •.00701 1#14701 i i 
t 1 • 1 I ' S f 1 
fr®atm@nt$ tU 113. 7678 s 15 . 7837 ifO,59t01 1 t 
{ t s t : • • 1 1 
Error t56t 1.55S0t.-2.004Sf 2.48501 1.3540fSS f .024i 
Treatments: »• f t s f I 
Plus egror:70il7.5238il5.779l:75.077Qfgg«ll6.7.|St i 
Differene# for testing adjusted 
treatment mtans 
t • J I 
166*7621114 t 4^M02m 
i»(fr@&tM®iits) » *509'^ 
#lxG®®ds til'© point ##lxe«#ds til# 1^ point 
Table 57. Analysis of fariftBe# of Plant Quality (ef fabl® 48) 
B.f. S*iq, 
Bloeks 4 §.S8§6 1.3488 
fr#atm»nts 14 474.7i00 33..90Si»# 
Srror^ SS'^ ' 49.0134 .8912 
•fotal 7S §§9,1300 
%oss ©f ©n» #1® to siAatlttifeion of ft 
mis i tog iralu» 
#«'lx©##4s th« 1^  polat 
fabl® S8, Analysis ©t C©vai?iaii®# of pH {%} and flant Quality 
(y) C©f fa^l® 4S) 
f&rian©# 
I I 





I lay iy' 
l3?ro.Fa ©f estimat# 
S «® I®'! 
I t  j  t  !  
Tot al t.741W2 * iS4© r-148«0290 j 529 . liOO i 
•t I " • I t I 
lloeki I 4t .SS4St 14901' 3»38®©t 
If « s $ 
freatmentstX4l100.1689 J-147.86901474.7t001 
1 * * • -i - ^ ' I • • • • I 








I 49s01§itS4t •9077 
^r©a.tments * : t i t f 
pluB errorS69:102•3006j-147*3800:523• 73341309.,f6$4t: 
Difference for testing adjusted 
tr@atB»nt mm$ , 
I t t ' 
t tip •.9511114 fl8*6S9g##-
%©ii of ©n© A,f • dut te aubatltutl-oa ©f a aisiing 
Talut in pl&nt faality data 
##lx©®«4s til# 1^ p©iB'l 
Tabl# Si, Analysis of Cevarlane® ©f P«»ous Iron in th# 
Media (x) and flant Quality ij) {tt Tabl® 48) 
*• Irrors of ©stimat# 
iy^ I S«s.q» !©f j *.®q. 
* S t fariane© foff I I S# f Sxy I 
t i •• ! ' • s ^ f 
fotal s?4lIt.0714 tS5.ttSl1599.12001 
I t ^ I • • i • • I 
Bleeks i 4| .sass't -..0S7St S.38SSt 
I t '  '  •  t  •  I  •  I  
treatment s: 14 as . 1719:55 , 3411:474. 7000 f 
f t '  $  t  '  s  
Srror^. ^55^ 5.2777i««l>5184i 49,QlS4t 48.68411841 
fr®atmentsj s : till
plua ®rrori69ll8.4496t54.02g7t5i3>7aMta>6§.543Sfi8l 
Differ®n©e for testing adjusted I ' t 1 ' 
treatment meana . ,, 133.6.8642tl4t22.S3-gl## 
r{ fr«ata®ntf) « .757'^ 
%©ss of one d.f, dm® to iubstitution ®f a missing 
valm© in plant quality data 
i^EEeeedt the 1^ p©iii'l 
Tabl® S©« Analyai's of Variance of Perroui Iron Sxtraettd 
trm th® Leaires (of Table 48) 
l-.f. i*sq, M»fq« 
Bloeks 4 .0100 .002s 
freatmtoti 8 .lSg4 .Oltl 
Error m asm *oim 
Total 44 .S474 
fabl,#' ii. Analysis of 'Yariane© of P«rrlQ Irm Ixtmcited 
froHi th® i&t f«bl« 4S) 














Tabl® SS» Analysis of Covarl&ne# of Perreiia Iron in th® 
Soil (x) and Ferrous Iren In the Leavti•ij) 
(of Table 48) 
lrr®rs of ©.stimatt 
faritne# • l.f $iy S»SQ* 0»f» M»SQ_. 
fotal 44 iaa4ii .7t37 •5474 
Bloeks 4 ,3577 -•0^ 306 .0100 
freat:itt®nt« S 8,503f •64SS • 1534 
Error ' 32 3.3859 •1688 •3850 •3765 51 .0121 
Treatments 
plui »rror 40 11.7891 •8143 • §$74 •iSlS 39 
Blfference for testing adjusted 
treatment means ,1555 ' 8 •0194 
rCfr#atitt#nt:s| « #itt 
•74-
fabX® 63. AnalfSli of Covarlance'of f#rfl© Iron fx) and 
Ftrrotii Iron (y) ExtraottA from th« I#«av®» 
(ef fable 48) 
farlane# Sjt® 

















.sesx 31 ,0118 
fr®ata€iit® 
plus ®rr©r 40 29.0566 -.1551 3374 .SfiS 59 
Sifftrene® f®r testing adjusted 
treatmsnt a^ans .1705 a .0313 
r(fr#at®«nts) » -.0019 
Tablt 64. Aaslysis ©f Covariance of pH of tlia fltdla (x 
and Ferric Iron Extracted from tli© Ii0aT©s (y 
c#f Table 48) 
Irrors of eitia&t# 
farian©# B. f * Sx^ Sy2 ©*Sq. 'B.f. M.S<|. 
Total 44 Sf.336S »49®S .1145 
Blocks 4 .1712 .00S8 .0023 
fr«atasBts 8 27.8468 .SI14 .0465 
Error m 1.2038 -*.1174 .0657 »i98S 31 •QtSS 
fr#atia©ftta 
plus error 40 S9.0556 .4940 .llta §6.8810 59 
treatment means iS.SSSS a S,2352^ f4J 
rCfreatfflent*) • .538 •#»lxe«®di th® X% point 
fablt §S» toalysls of eo^ar-lanc® of pH of th# Itdla (x) 
and Fti»rotts Iron Extracted from the Lmms (j) 
(&f fabl® 4B) 
Ermm of ettlmate 
¥aria»e# 13»f. Sst Sxy B,f, 1»®Q, 
fotal 44 39«iSi8 *,5087 ,.S574 
llocka 4 a7l2 •0089 ,0100 
fpisataants $ i?*.84S8 .,5747 ,lg24 
lrr©r $2 1,2008 ,0571 *5850 •asgf 31 •012S 
Treatments 




,0629 8 ,0079 
r {li'satatnts) •» »0Q8 
Tatol# 6S, 4nalyils' of farlanc® ©f ferTOti® Ir©a Extraettd 
froa th« Itiia (cf fable 48) 
©•f. 
Bleeks 4 ,6S26 ,liS7 
Tr®atai©nts I^S .13,1719 ,.87ai«i# 
Syroi* M 5,2777 .,0972 
fotal f§ • 19,0734 
»#lE©««di tilt _ 1^ point 
falsi® m* .Analfsls of Covarian®# of pi ix.) and Pewoug Iron 
if) in. th® Soil (cf faM@ 48} 
EttgtS' ©f e'stisat® 
?arlane« Ess;?- .ij® S,si|» B#f.« 
Total ?9 103,534© -^as.fSOS lt,07t4 
Blecks 4 ,2343 ,• ,Jf05 •0§t0 
frm&tments IB 100a«Bi -•'7,4i©? 15,.171i 
Error 60 , S,1377 -1.4f§l §,851S 4.8081 §9 ,081® 
ulus #rror 7S 102,3006 »28,9598 19.0034 10,8166 74 
Bifftrtnce f©r testing adjusted 
treatment atani , f#008§ 15 • »400§'» 
r(fr»ata®nts) » *,750»^ 
wHxeeeds tb® 
fablt 68, Analysis of Covariaoei© of P#.rrl0 Iron Ce) and 
Fsrroms Iron {j} Isitraettd from the l®4ia 
(cf Table 43) 
Irro-rg ©f, ©stlaat# 
Varianc® .P»f. Sx® Si^  Sy® , .S,s{|., D,.f, 
fotal 7# 40,1615 f,44Sl 19,07^ 4 
Bloeto 4 1S.80S8 , •mm »62^© 
Tr®atm®nt@ IS li,5898 -7,5880 13,1719 
Irror • io 4*7679 -.2,0077 S.g777 4.43t6 S9 .,0075 
fr#atai«nts 




9«7P9§ 15 ,6506^5^^ 
rCfr«ata®»t») » >,SQS» 
#BKO®«ds th® 0 ffoint ##lx6#®ds tli® 1^ poiat 
fabl© 6§, Analysis ©f ?afianee of P®3?rl$ Iron Extwmt&d 
from th® MMta (&t f&blt 4S) 
©,f. s#8t. 
Bloehs 4 18.,80S8 4.700S## 
treatments IS l6,5St8 i.lOOQ4» 
Error to 4.7679 .0079 
fotal n 40»161S 
•»»lxet#<ls til# 1^ point 
fabl© 70» Analysis #f fari&ne# of th© Total Imn Extrmt&i. 
from th® Media fef fable 48) 
n,t.. i.sq. 
Bloeks 4 1.66S0 .4IBS 
fr®atffl©ntf IS M.SSiS »t867## 
Err©r 6© It.OlSi tS169 
Total 79 3S.SS47 
«^#Exe®4i<as th.# 1^ point 
.78« 
DISCUSSION 
Many faeturt w#r0 foiand to aff®ot th# amllabllity of 
Iron toj and utilisation of iron by# agalems in tli@a© #xperi» 
atnts# S0m@ of tii# •ffiets and inttraetions of soil r#ae-
tioo# ferrous and f®rri© irom# phosphorus, -iron and'aluainwa 
gaits, anti-oxidRiat elismleala and' nitrog#® mpon th® nmtri* 
tlon ©f •trieae«0'ti» plants ar# dlseuss®d 1»r®# In general 
th® plant rttpoasfs and soil analyaes followed aor® dtfinit# 
patt#rni -^m t'h® pl-nati w®r# imtered with soft wattr# in 
which th® ba®ie laltf mrw not pr»#©nt to iuitlat# aeeondary, 
and possibly o¥®rlapplng r#a©tions# ia th® soil, 
fh® p]l»8 of the media a although not th# only 'faetor,# 
w©r@ f ©•und to b® ,hi.ghly correlated with 'th® h©st growth and 
titiliaation of iroa by aaaleas 35 and S8)» 4s. th# 
soil aoidity iuer@as0d b#low pi 4#0 th® growth of aaal®as 
was r«dtie®d Ctr©&tm«nt 4* fable 48 )• B«tw@«n pH 4,0 and 
5,0# plant qmality was usually at .i.ti b«st (fablos 35 and 48) f 
and a® the soil reaftiou ranged abof# 6,6# growth was again 
arretted, primarily of th® i»dir©©t ©ff@ots-:df soil 
aeidity sue'h as th« fo» of iron 'in th® soil (with #ii©h pH 
was fownd to b# nsgativsly oorrolattd) and prm»nm of the 
basie eations, Ihtn mm. a©id mediyia waa umd® alkalin®# ©r 
an altolin® »di«ia a,ad® aeld# th« plants invariably mad# 
better growth 1B th® aeld media# desplta the facst that plants 
growing In th® natwally mAima. Ctreatmaat 3» fables 
2i and 48) had as good a a@an feliags color seor® as th©8'® 
planti growing in th# naturally aisld a®dl,«ai ftr#ata©nt 1^ 
Tablei 85 and 4i),. Figures 3 and 4 ih©w th€ #ff®ets of pi 
on plant growth# 
A readily aTall&bl® iupplj ©f #:x;traetabl« ferrous Iron 
was ©orr#lat@d with th« b«st l«^f ©olor# growth# and fl©w#r 
bud produetloa by aialeas in th®»® ©xp®rlis#nti • Tim anouiit' 
of f@rrle Itob «Etra©t@d from' th® madia, although found t© 
b« Gorrelat«d with th® r®du6#d fom (lablet IS «jd 68), 
showed'no dlreet r#lation to plant growth C'habits 25 and 48), 
fh@ of f«rr©us iron present apparently did not hav® 
to bt larg#, lo long as a ooastsat .supply was available for 
plant absorption. Th# tocr#a®«s in plant quality, foliag® 
solor and flower bud produetlon of treatments 1 and 3 abov# 
treatm©nts 2 and 4 are attributed to th® larg®r quantiti®» 
of ftrrous iron fixtraet#d from th® m@dla ©f th® former 
#. 
(Tables 25 and 48), fhe data in fables 18, 2S and 48 r©¥«al 
that as th© atan quantity of aj^traetabl® farrous iron in th# 
soil solution increased# so did all m©ftsur®d expressions of 
flowering, growth and -rigor. 
fh© addition of phosphorus to a niedlim in which iron 
availability la of primary Importane® -Bill uiually pro¥® 
datrlaental to plaoats growing in this atdium, Aeldlfleatlon 
of alkalin# peat with gulfurie aold d«er©as«d ehlorosls of 
aaalsas, but aoldlfieation with phosphoric aeld Increased 
•wRO"® 
PigTir© Representatl'T® fron 
\?ith hard ftap) ?iater 
Representative plants from ©xperirnont v/atei'€?ci 
with soft water* 
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©hlorosls {ef Ballitoni, 1946|» fhm treatrntnts to phos* 
plmt® phospliorus was applied g«n®r'ally bad lowt-r foliage ©©lor 
• B-mrm tban similar tr«&tsi®iits to «bieli no pfaospliorms w&&. 
add®d* In faM«« SS tt»d 4S» applicatioB of sulptmr to treat­
ment S ffld#Btlf of little Talrn®, tli# KHgP04&lio 
added to th@ »dlm in this trimtaent li &»siiia©d t© hi-f# 
nullified mij possiMt benefielal'®ff®et® whieh might haf# 
b«®n dtrlf©d from th® sulplimf"> evin, though th® <|ua»tltf of 
ferrous iron #xtraet&bl« fr©a the a#il wa® significantly in-
er®as«d i^WTP&m<& and 194'?K ^ #oaparison of th# 
diff@r®ne#s b«tw«®n trtatattots 5 and 4» and 3 and 5^ as w«ll 
as treatments 1 aid mi. 1 md 10 (Tahlei and 48). ,«ill 
substantiate th® auggtstion of iren-phosphorus rtaetloni 
and the ®ff@ets ©n growth of ®ri0a©#©ui planti. Under e«r-
tain eondltions, phosphorus is thought to aid in amintaln-
Ing largsr %uantitl®g ©f ftrrouf ir«n in th® toil solution# 
fh© data of tr®ata®iit IS ^fabl© 48) suggagt that larger 
quantlti©# ©f f#rr©us iron w®r® ®x;tra©t#d from the s©il qf 
this treatment than fro® that of treatment 9 beeausa pho®» 
. phorus eounteraetad the «ff®et of baaie salti introduced in 
th# hard water by r»ft®ti0ns with thSM# leaying soma of tht 
iron froa th® ferri© huaat# fr«« in the soil for plant ab­
sorption. 
Iron Cferrous# inorganic} and alumlnm salts w»r@ 
generally benefleial to th® nutrition and growth of asaltas 
-Stw 
{fablet 5,. 25 and 48, and flgur®.® 3 and 4)| ©specially whm 
the plantt were w&t^red with hard watftr# In which eas® the 
aeoufflulation of b&sie #l0»®nts in the soil would tend t© 
redue® th# quantitj sf ferrous iron, nomallf pr©s©nt in th# 
soil solution. Although f igurt S indieat#® iotproir@d plant 
growth by appliemtion of Iron and altminua talta to trta.t* 
ment 70 the data in table t§ suggest that larger quantiti®« 
of f@rroui iron wer® not extraeted from th# a®dia b#©aus® 
aluminum probablj displae«d tom# iron from the «.3i®l»ng® ooa-
plex, making it (iron) 'a©r® aub|#©t to loss bj l#aehing -and 
to eoaplexing by the ealeiua md m&gm§imi salts introduesd 
in th# water ustd, 
Anti-oxldaait eh#mlcalS| whith w«r« tried to t@gt th®ir 
r®dueing properties as possibl® iroa»r®du©ing reagents in 
th® soil*, fulled to oompar© favorably with other tr®ata®nts» 
On© point of Interest in fabl© 18 4® that th® ©h©mi©als. 
whieh g&m good r®spons#s on Mndley soil (a' fin#»t®j£tur«d 
aoid soili low in avails.bl® nutritnts)* do not reappear as 
treatments whieh gave the b®tt r®suits in alkalin# p®a.t. 
It is not unlikely that nitrogen playi an iaportant rol® 
in the absorption and utilisation of iron by 4p-
plieation of crganie iron ftlon# ttr®ata©nt It, fables 25 
and 48) failed to gif# th© saa© r«tpons0 shorn by th® ad­
dition of a balitne«d f«rtills.#r pluf farrie humat# in treat­
ment 15, In addition to supplying th® pliait»s n@®di for 
-8S:.-
Kltrog«n,. gtlaiulatlBg grwth and respiration# and ®tibt«qm©ntlf 
the r©duetl¥# eapaelty C«jEt®rnal and internal) of th® rootSf 
•rtileh would t®n<i to aalntiiln Iron in the reduced fom, tl» 
aitrogta aM«d in tremtaent IS itlmvOLated d®eomp0iiti©ii ©f 
the peat/-mud presuiaahlj r®l®as®d Ireii and oth®r ©lementi: 
for plant abiorptiea. If plants a.r« growing vigorously * 
they tend to eontinu© to absorb and utlliz;® Iron aor® ®ff®®» 
tively than l«is vigorous plant® wh®» both groups are grow­
ing under eonditlotti which proaot# ohlorosls} similarly, if 
vigorous plant! hmrnim ehlorotis, thty t®nd to r@eov#r sooa®r 
than th© Xm» vigorous onta wh« tr®aisf®rr«d to eondltloas 
which favor good iron absorption (tf Wr&nm and Iioomls# 1947), 
In tr«atia®Bt 10 {fablei 25 and 48 and Figures 3 and 4), 
which was th# outitanding treatment of thes# ©i^srlaents, 
applleatlon of dried blood to th® medium supplied the plant# 
with nitrogen and organie iron in addition to that aad® 
available by d»eoapositlon of the p@mt» It is thought that 
th© reduction in plant quality shown by treatment 11 (fabl«» 
Si and 4S) mn du# to nitrate toxielty b®@aus® of th® r®duetd 
v©getatlv® growth, lower flower bud production and flowera 
that blasted s©v#ral wmka prior to flowering. 
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SII1141X 
This paper Is a report on Frojeet lo. 9S6 of th© lows. 
Agricultural Experiment Station. Th® Inwstigations r.©» 
ported h©r#in d«,ml with th® effects of fertlllasra, potting 
riwdla, and soil r@aetion upon th« quantities of f@rrous and 
ftrric iron in th® soil and leaves of asaleasj and th® re­
lationship of th©s© two formi of iron to foliag© eolor# 
number of floirtr buds and plant quality aooras of th® 
plants whon wft^tered with hard a.nd soft wattr* 
The Eurume typ© agalea# variety Coral B®lls, was us©d 
in these atudi##,- All platitii ®xe®pt thos® UB#d in IsE-
p©ria®nt k, 1948, w®r« rooted euttiags at th® initiation 
of th» exp@rim©nt», l#eoiaa®nd«d eultmral praotiees re­
garding irat®rlngji syringing, ihading# pin©hiiig and control 
of grttnhouse t«ia|i®ra.tur@» w«r® followed, 
411 @xp#rlm©nt8 wtr© arranged in randomistd bloeks da-
signs# Data eoll«o-t«d inoluded pH of the modiua, ntaaber of 
flowsr buds, foliag# oolor* plant quality and f«rrou» and 
ftrric Iron In l«aT®s and soil, fh© pi detdrainatlons 
w@re mad® with a Coleman glass ®l#©ti*od®' pH netsr* Th® 
niaiab®r -cjf flow«r uuai produe®d was a eount of th® budt de-
vtlop©d on «a©h plant* foliag® eolor ®oor«s w©r® asaigned 
aft@r a visual inspsotion of &mh. plmt, and rang«d from I 
to 4 in th« preliminary studies and 1 to 10 in th® final 
•8S» 
©xperiaents» Plant quality was s sua of th® growth responses 
of the plant# such asj vigoft eoi^aetness of growth^ follag© 
ooloi?# and nmber of fl©w®s* buds. 
Colorimeti'i'e d®t«»iina,ti©ns of ©xtractabl® ferroms aad 
ftrri© iron fro® l®av#s wsr® iat.d# with ®. Coleaan spectr©-* 
photon© t'tr aeeording to th® pr©e#dm.F« outlinad 'hj .fhonae 
and walla©# {1944}. Orthoph#nanthroline was iM®d as th® 
indieator of ferrous iron i» leaf extra®ts, 
fhe @xtrft©tion and determination of iron in mineral 
aoil®, using S>S*-bipyridyl as an iiidiemtor,j were wad® 
according to the proeedure ©mtlined by Ignatieff (1941), 
Several modifie&tions were mtd# in th® above proc®dur®.to 
adapt its us© to peat toils• 
Soil acidity was found- to contribute markedly to the 
absorption and utilization of iron by asal«as. fh® pH'of 
th® soil was fotmd to b® h^g*tiv®lj" oorr©lat®d with flowtr 
bud produetion, foliag® eolor, pl&nt quality and fsrroui • 
iron extracted from th® madia' wh@n the plants w@r® mt@r®d 
with herd wat®'r, and flower buds., plant quality^ f#rri© .. 
iron in the leaves 'and f@rr'OttS iron in the soil wh©n th®' 
plants w@r® watered id.th soft wat©r, Flant quality soor®® 
w®r® generally higher when the'pH of th® msdiiM ranged froa 
4,0 to p'H*s b#l©w 4.0 app@«r«d to be. injur'iow, 
Th® pr®s®ne@ of m0d«ratt quantitias of ©xtractable fer­
rous iron in the potting i»diuiii mm assoeiated with th® 
-8S* 
b0.3t growth and flowering*' Perreus iron in the soil was 
found to be positively oorr®lat©d 'With, foliage eolor and 
plant quality when the plants w@r@ watered with soft wat®r» 
fhosphorus tended to ifit®rf#r# with th® abserptlon and 
utilization of irorif as T@rifi®d by th« smaller H»aii foll-
ag® eolor and plant quality seores of thos© treatments to 
whioh it was appllst. 
Application of iron 'and alTjainm salts to the aedium# 
@sp®elally when, th® plants w@r@ watered with hard water, 
ioasis tently improv©d th® m«sm foliage ©olor and'plant 
quality scores. 
Th® us© of &iitl*oxidaot ©offlpotmds &s soil conditioners 
did not prov® to b® of praetieal iralue for oorreeting iron 
d#fici®ney chlorosis of aitaleaa# 
litrogerij wh®a applied to aeid soils alon® or in coa-
bination with organie iron, greatly improved th© coiBBieroi&l 
valu®, including leaf eolor# of ag&le&s. fh# outstanding 
treatment of this study eonsisted of an application of 
dried blood (whioh eontaln® reasonably larg® aaount® of 
organic iron and nitrogen) to a©ld peat. 
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